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300,000 Fire Destroys 
chester High School 

fire Breaks Out Minutes After Students Dismissed 
Firemen From Winchester 
Chesterville Fight Stubborn 
Blaze Throughout , Night 

An important landmark i11 Wincl1e8ter and district for nearly half a 
<·c1 ii ur_,· wa8 eornplct ely demolished on 'ruesda:" afternooll when fire 1·ipped 
through \Vi.nclwster Hig-11 School. Damag·e ha8 been tentatively estimated at 
a quarter of a mil1i011 dollarn although i1 <·oulcl run much higher. The build
illp; a11cl equipmc11t were immrccl, tlw Bonrd said. More than 260 students 
attPll(l the Rehool. 

'l'Jie fire was first noticed b~' s1 aff rnembcr Euclid Forgues minutes 
aft<'l' the s1ucl(•111:-, had been dismi ssed fm· tlH' cla.r at 3.30 p.m. Mr. Forgues 
.n•lle<l "RlllOk(• '' all(l pro<·(•cdcd to the bascmrnt to investigate. Ou the 
boys' sid<' of the lmscmcnt lw fouud a portion of the downstairs room burn
i11p; wlicrr foothall <•qui.vmc11t i.s kept. ll<' maiiagcd to enter the , hop b11t was 
not able to 1·chm1 to tlH· upper C'utrmt<'C o[ 111<' lrnildiug and had to eseape 
t lmrng-il ,1 r,•nr door. 

School Thursday 

TUESDAY'S HIGH SCHOOL FIRE AS SEEN FROM ATOP THE 
-Press Staff P'/roto 

HOSPITAL 

There will be no school for suggested that a meeting of the 
Winchester High School stu- staff be called, probably a,t his 
dents to-day, Wednesday, but home, today ,to determine what 
all students are asked to be procedure to foHow and where 
ready to again attend a special it would be possible to find 

Meanwhile Principal How
ard Willard immediately noti
fied Winchester Fire Depart
ment which arrived on the 
scene within minutes of the 
alarm. Mr. Willard also noti
fied nine of the other 11 
teachers on the staff who 
were still in the building, as 
well as a group of students 
who were practicing for a play 
in another part of the school. 
All escaped without injury 
although it is understood that 
one teacher, late in leaving, 
was partially overcome with 
the dense smoke which had 
spread rapidly through the 
building. 

1600 JAM COMMUNITY CENTRE 

accomrnodartion for temporary 
registration at the Winchester clacSsrooms. He ailso suggested 

Cheryl Morris Chosen 1962 Carnival :Queen 

Theatre on Thursday morning that tlhe s,taff would prepare a 
of this week. Buses for dis- list of essentials needed ito carry 
trict students will also be in on '\temporarily" thus enabling 
operation on Thursday. T.his students nO't to lose any more 
was the announcement from .school ,time than possible. 

an emergency Board meeting A,ccommodaiion for the close 
of North Dundas District High to 300 studernts may be found in 
School held in the Legion Club several church haHs, the !Mas
Rooms here Tuesday night. ornic HaH and Hotel Winchester Wi1ih more than 1600 specta

tor,s j1amming Wiinclhester Com
muniity Centre Friday n1ight 
attractive Cheryl !Morris, 17-
year-io:Id s1Judent of Osgoode 
Tow:nsbip ffigh School at Met
caMe, was judged Winchester 
100 Club Carniv,al Queen for 
1~62. CheI'y,l is a daughter of 
IMr. and 1Mrs. Geralld Mior:r,is of 
Metca'1fe and she 'Won ;the !hon
our over 3·3 Oil!her contestants, a 
record numlber for the Queen 
contest. Runnel'S--'ll.p were Fran
ces Dugal , also a studen~ of Os
goode To•wnsihip High School at 
Metcalfe and Lorra•ine Brown
foe ,of Ohe,sterv1lil·e, who attends 
High School in tlhat ;town. BO'th 

Cecil Helmer 
Dies Suddenly 
At Smiths Falls 
[Fri.ends in Wu-nchester distrdct 

Iearned with regret <the sudden 
deaith of Cecil DouglaS' "Syke" 
Helmer at Smliiths Fa.Hs llas.t Fro.
day. Ced,! had been ·~LI Olllly a 
day before enter,ing hospil!a·l 

A,1liere he suffere'CI. a faita'1 hearit 
W eizure. He was 3•8. 

Oecil Hietlm& was lborn in 
Winchester, a son of Clare 
Char.Jes !Helmer and Mary J. 
Waitty. He attended Winchester 
Pwbliic ,Schools and in llater yeaDS 
served wiith Canada 's Armed 
Forces in ,the Second Woract W,ar. 
Fo1'lowing the war he went to 
SmiJths Fia,Us wlh·ere •he wa•s em
piloyed wii'th Wilson Brown,e 
Lumber Company. 

Hie married Luella Ru1'h Hen
ry of Sm!iths Fail!l.s on June 19, 
1943, who surv,ives. Also sur
viv1in,g- besid•e,s hiJs parents are 
a dau,ghter, June Florence, and 
.six siistera, Mrs. Lyle Robel'ltson 
(Audrey), Iroquois; !Mrs. Ray 
D elegarde (Norma), Bur<lington; 
Mrs. Donald Mullin (Doreen), 
Iroquois; Mrs. Thomas Smi411 
(1I,rene), of Inverary, and Mris. 
Manslha,I,J Wha,len (Haze[), of 
Kingston. 

Mr. H elmer was a member of 
iuhe Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, Smiths FaUs. 

LFunera•l servke wasi helld at 
Smiths iF'alls on Monday after
noon from ithe Lannin Funeral 
Hiome with Rev , P , J. Macinnes 
presiding. ·Interment was made 
a,t Hi1J1lcrest Cemetery. 

The paH-lbeareris were WiiL.son 

• 

Browne, Arno3.d F1leming, 
er Polilock, Lloyd :R. 'Da'Hon, 

win Henr y, 'Dona'M. Henry. 

are 16 years old. 
Termed ,the "bigg,est and best" 

Carndval ever sponsored in ll!he 
town the li600 peo,ple who :fililed 
every se-a·t and most of the stand
room, also marked another 
record for the big,gest crowd 
ever to attend a 100 Cltllb Car
niva,l. 

In making the announcem·en1t 
of the three winners Campbehl 
!McDonald, CFRA News Direc
,tor, said 1ihai the task for the 
judges ;in picking ,the top three 
had been difficult "because al,l 
contestants were very aittractive 
and ca,pa'.ble of winning." O!Jher 
judges of 1the Queen contest 
were Mrs. Camp,beH IMcDonalld , 
Russ Jackson and Ted Smale of 
the Obtawa •Rotllgh Riders, and 
theiir wives. 

·Well organized in every de 
partment, ,the Carnival this year 
included costume and race 
events, a colourfull Winchester 
High School Skating Dr,iU, and 
a fine exhibition of figure ska~
ing by members of the Ottawa 
Minto Olub wlhich 1thrJ.lled •the 
large audience repeatedly. 

On arriving at the arena ail!l. 
Carnival Queen judges this year 
as well a& costume judges, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Berry of South 
Mounitain and Mr. and !Mrs. Bill 
Por·teous of V,ernon, receiv,ed 
colourful la,pel markers and car-

nations. 
Carniva,l Queen Chery,! Morri~ 

received a host of prizes valued 
at nearly $100.00, whHc lthe run· 
ners-up each received cash 
awards. A comp'1ete list of prii
zes and o-ther informa1tion on the 
Carnival Queen •appears on a 
speciaw ,pictonia'1 Page seven of 
this issue. 
OTHER CONTESTANTS 

O~her contestants- in ithe Queen 
contest were: Beverley Mc'Lean, 
Brenda Merkley, Fern 'lVfon ast 
and Pat Barker, a,ll of C'hester
vi.Jle; Theo Robinson, Marjor.ie 
Workman, Barbara iBaker, of 
Sou th Mountain; MadelJ.aine 
,Marion, J enn'ifer Davis, Jutly 
Oinnamon, Janet Holmes, Shir
ley Lannin, Rihonda Kenney, 
Kathy Gibson, Dorothy Wiill'ard, 
Marlene Summers, Deanna Daw
son, Jan e Au.it, Sandra Ra,istrick, 
Liinda Smail, Joan Wy,lie, Joan 
Gibson, Anne •Freeland, Dianne 
MacLea-n, Judy Raistrick, alll oi 
Winchester; Linda James,, Ed
wards; Pat Morrison, Elaine 
Cooke, of ,Metcalfe; Barbara Roy 
and Louis Lanoue, of Osgood e; 
and Nora Allen, of Mountain. 
RACES AND COSTUMES 

Prizes of $1.00 and :tiifty cen,ts 
each went to firsit and second 
,place winners in ,the costJume 
and race evenibs as fo,l1lows: 

Federation Says Dundas County 
Recertified As Brucellosis Free Area 

Two le'tters from ,the office of 
Dr. K. Wells, Veterinary Dire,c
,tor-.Gener-au ,of Canada, were 
read at the last executive meet
ing of 1tbe Oournty Federat ion 
hel-d iin the Legion Hall, Win
chester. One :le'bter stated that 
,the accredi,ta,tion of IDunda.s 
County untler 1the restricted area 
iplan for Tulbercuiloois does not 
expire uIJJt!H June 1st, 1964. 

The second letter dea,H Wliith 
,the Bruce1losis oontro11 area 
,program. Brucehlosis Ring tests 
are conducted ;!,w,ice each year 
on a-li milk and cream c•ol1ected 
'at dairies and creameries. Herds. 
whose mi'lk is not sent ,to daii.ries 
and creameries ,and ndt dealit 
with under the Ring test pro
.gram, are blood teo't·ed. As a re
sult of thiis Ring rtest ,program 
Dundas County !has been offici
a'By recertified as a Bruceilos,is 
cel'ltifietl ·area until February 1, 
1965. 

Considerab1,e disct.IB.'lion was 
given <to lthe eg.g- producer's pro
blems. There is a feeiinig in some 
qrnar'ters •that unQ,es,s some action 

is taken 1o develop an orderly 
market<ing of eggs ,the ailtern-a
iive might be a continuance of 
the present trend lbowarxl verti
cal in1tegrartli.on ,and lthe possiible 
loss of an open market for rthe 
fam ~ly type .farm. Harry Wil
liams gave a report on a meet
ing of egg producers held in 
Kelll!ptvi,He and eJGplained the 
aims of foe association. It wae 
decided thart the Federation 
should sporuoor a proposed peiti
•tion, arranged by the eg,g pro
ducers, wh1ich wrll:J.i require a1 
least 15 per cent. of ,t'he signa
tures of the county egg produ
cers. The executive had reaJSon 
•to believe 1that 1150 n'ames wouM 
be required and a campaign ,to 
secure lthese sign1atures was 
planned. 

In rthe absence of 1the presiden1 
Wm. !McRoberts, ithe v,ice ,presi
dent was chairman. The mem
bers of the executive learned 
wit h regret tha't Angus Smith, 
second vice ,preside~, was a 
patlienrt rln tbe Kings>ton General 
Hos.pita[. 

Costumes, under 5 years, Nor
een Byers and Heather Lannin; 
5 to 8 years, Wendy Earl, Jef
frey Boyd ; 8 to 1,2 years, Bonniie 
Lannin, Faye Hu-H: 12 to 15 
years, Helen A:dams, Mur'Ja '.Mc
Menomy; 15 and ov,er, Da,]e Hut
chinson and !Hob Lobb, who 
were the 'Morewood Llon, and 
I-Larry A:Hison, 

Oldest ska,ter in costume was 
ageless J,oJrn BoHon of W'in
ches•te r Springs, whhl•e the youn
gest was Kim Boyd, three-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Boyd. 

land; 12 to 15 years, Bobby 
(See "CARNIVAL'' Page 5) 

Sorry! 
Due to Tuesday afternoon"s 

devastating fire which demolish
ed W1inches-ter High School 
many news ar,t.icles and pictures 
originaHy .<:cheduled for this is
sue of Th,, Press had to be held 
O\· er in orc!er t•hat we could give 

Boys: 8 and under, Murray a full report of ,the school fire. 
MacDonald and Bill Byers; 8 to Th £y wi<ll be put:1tished next 
12, s ,teve Redmond, Allan Free- week. 

in the villa,ge. It was auso sug-
At the Thursday registra- gestcd tihat, if necessary, More

tion in the theatre the stu- wood High ,School be approadh
dents will probably be given ed ,to determine ,if a port<ion of 
an outline of future plans and tha,t bui'lddng •could h e used for 
how the continuation of school the remainder of the terim. 
classes is expected to be car- .Board members an'CI. staff of Lhe 
ried out. ,s•~ hoo,J wi!,J work ~lo.sely togeither 

Principal Howard W•iHard re
p or,ted to the bo-ard his know
ledge of what actual1Jy ha,ppened 
and outlined the procedure that 
woul-:! have to be followed io 
carry en temporary classes, 

As a'll equipment was Iost in 
the fire which comple tely de
molished the school on Tuesday 
af,ternoon, Principal Wil1lard 

in an effort to obtain necessary 
equipment ,to carry on instruc
tion as soon as possible. Other 
district Higlh Sdhoo.Js have also 
offered assistance . · 

Asked at w'hat 4he loos esti
mate wou,ld be, Board members 
said bhat $250,000 to $300,000 
would be a conservative guess. 
They sa•id tha,t the building was 
partiiaiHy covered by insurance. 

Congratulations Queen! 
Winche,,ter'.s 1962 100 Olub Car ·v:d C'uE.en received more than h er ,:hare of surprises and -thril,ls Friday night. After being 
chosen, Chery·L Morris of Met , fe was congra1tulated by a host of friends and admirers in::uc-in,g Rough Ride r Stars 
Russ Jackson a-nd Ted Sma!le. H·2re Cher,·] is ,-hown with Russ on the left and Ted administer:r 5 .'he traditional congratula
tory kiss.-Press Staff Photo. 

Firemen from both W.indhes
-ter and Chestervi-1,IJ.e fotllghit the 
stubborn bllaze for filve hours 
before it was broug1ht under 
con1r-o'1. ~i,ghlf; streams of end-, 
~ess water were continua[ly 
poured on the buiildi-ng for fou-r 
'hours, leavin,g ithe campus a vir
tu'all ,sea of water and slush. 
Temperatures w-er,e low, a;l
thowglh foritunately there was no 
w,ind, an'CI. i)ir€1lllen were served 
coffee ,and sandiwic,hes art the 
Winchester Distrdct Memortial 
HoSjpiital, immediately west of 
the school. Fire figihters contin
ued to pour water on !the fire for 
the betiter paTt of Tuesday even
ing antl at Press time ithe debris 
of the school inrterior, no-..iv a 
charred mass of ruin , was Sltiill 
smoldering. 

Harvey Maclnt-osh fa chief of 
the 'Winc'hester bl'11gade, and 
headin,g the Chesterville fire 
figMers was John Hehir. 

Servting ,the sec,ondary educa
tiona11 needs of Win,c'hester and 

(See "SCHOOL FIRE" Page 10) 

Fire Destroys 
Third Barn 
At Colquhoun 
The di-striot',s 'third mafor farm 

fire in a four-day 11>eriod com
pletely destroyed the ib'arn on 
the farm of !Mr. and Mrs. Wilfon 
Countryman ,of Colquhoun eaniy 
Tuesday morndng. Lost in the 
blaze in addition to the barn 
were 750 hens, 4,000 bale.s of 

· hay, a quamHy of ·Sltraw. IPUllllP
in,g system, m,iJ,kJin,g machines 
a nd ca_rpen'ter ,tools. 

Mr . .Countryman noticed the 
fire a•bowt 4.20 Tues>day morn
ing. l;Ie immediately aroused his 
son .. George , and !they proceeded 
to the barn. across· rtlhc road from 
their home, to investiga;te. They 
foun'CI. the barn £u11 of smoke 
bUJt were able to free 23 'head of 
beef and milk cows and ca-Ives 
before ,the blaze went out o-f. 
con1rol. Jn,~e,side F.ire :.Oepart
menrt 1was called to rthe scene and 
wiih the heiii:i of neighbours con
fine·d <tlhe iilames ;to the barn. 
Three nearby sheds. housing 
machinery. were saved. 

The barn, built dn 1952 meas
ured 57 by 78 feet, The 1loss. es
timated art a,pproximately $20,-
000.00, was ,partiaJ.ly covered iby 
insurance . 

O~her district fires destroyed 
the barn of Don !Duranrt east of 
Winc'hesiter on Thursday night 
and ;the farm !home of Ken. Mc
Diarmid on Sunday mornJin,g. 
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St. John Month 
Today at rugby games, at plowing 

matches, country fairs and Church parades, 
at fires, explosions and accidents you will 
find the men and women of St. John, ready 
to render first aid with quiet efficiency. 

THE WINCH!ESTER PRESS 

IHE ffRllS Of P,Wlllli D~ CAUllE 

History is a funny and a fascinating 
thing. As this is "St. John Month" in Ontario 
we have done some browsing in the history 
of the Order and have found facts that read 
like fiction. For instance, to this day the 
best Cypriot wine still bears the name of 
"Commanderia" given to it by the Knights 
of Malta in the Fifteenth Century. And at 
the time of the first Elizabeth some of the 
Priory buildings were taken over and oc
cupied by the Master of Revels of the 
Court. It is very probable that the walls of 
the Gate House, now known as St. John's 
Gate and headquarters of the Order echoed 
with the words and arguments, the songs 
and poems of Ben Johnson, Marlowe and 
even Shakespeare himself. 

In 15 towns and cities in Ontario and 
throughout Western Canada, 8,500 regular 
members are ready to answer the call for ---------------------------------------

Much more could be told because the 
Order of St. John has a history that goes 
back to the Crusades, and although the 
Knights of the Order were fighting men 
they were also Hospitalers and never in their 
long history have they ever relinquished 
their work of nursing the sick, aiding the 
injured, giving help in time of disaster and 
instructing in first aid and home nursing. 

help at any hour of the day or night. All 
these people are volunteers, serving without 
pay. In fact no one has ever been refused 
help and no one has ever been charged for 
these services or the medication, medical 
equipment, beds, blankets or stretchers that 
go with them. 

This month, the St. John Ambulance is 
making a special effort to draw the attention 
of the public to their work. Work which 
might mean your very life some day. En
quire about the useful, essential courses in 
First Aid and Home Nursing being conduc
ted now in many areas. Check with the St. 
John Brigade leader in your area to learn 
how you can help and be helped. 

'61 Accident Statistics For Ontario 
state- that there is still grave cause for alarm. 

Of Many Things 
A CHALLENGE 

The other day :in a restaur
ant i heard some irrespon
sible remarklS abourt Canadian 
1instiirtiutions and I ,1e't rbhem 
.pass. They, seemed Ito me so 
foolish thart they were war
cel,y wortfu .rebubting. I don't 
like rto argue agaJinst pw-e ig
n.lorance, oo I just sipped my 
coffee and ~et i4 go. 

I'H not do 1,ha,t itlhe next 
rtime. 

Next rtime somebody says, 
knowingly , rth·ait ,this injustice 
or that 'is "enough rto !turn 
people ,to Comm,unisrn" I 
won't Jet it pass. ' There may 
be some injustices -here, •and 
some fulks may ,get bad 
breaks. If !this makes them 
rtih,ink tllat the proletariat ,gets 
pushed around in Canada, 
they ough,t to fearn wh'at hap-

,pens ito citizens m Russia, 
where they've been enjoyd.ng 
the so-ca:hled "blessings" of 
Communism for more 'than 
40 years. Forrty years of 
Oommuni,sm wJ/tihou,t ,a free 
election! 'Without any olf the 
civ.hl libernies rwe enjoy. A 
standard of ·liv,ing m~les !below 
ours. Pur,ges and pundsh
ments ,thalt ,are shockingly bru
't3!1. If there is anytihd.ng in 
Canada ib'ad enough to '1urn 
ipeo,ple Ito Communlism.," I'd 
,l,ike ito know what it is. 

But most of UIS let SU<lh 
commenits ,go by as if fuey 
were pearls of wisdom. It 
saves an 'argume!llt. "Let the 
man spoU't !his nonsense,'' we 
say. 

The other d'ay the president 
of rt'he Canadian Chamber of 
Oommerx:e urged Canadians to 
stop letting these artrtaclm, 

BY AMBROSE HILLS 

rid<icttlous as they may ap
pear, g,o unc-haHenged. He said 
1thalt we oughrt to flI)eak up, to 
traditions and instituitions. 

I go alon,g with l!Jh:at. I'm 
not ,going to give up my ru.ghrt 
Ito •kick sacred cows now and 
again; but I am ,going to ac
cept 'a responsibiUrty ,to speak 
Uip when 15omebody makes 
sruide or unsupported remarks 
abouit such itlhlings as our 
courts, and our economic sys
.tern. I say th•art because I !be
lieve that O'Ur way of [ife is 
under such ,constant iartroaok 
these days fillat those of us 
who belldeve it is fundamen
tally sound ought rt:o be care
M not to criticize :ilt ,too casu
,aHy. Certain,ly we ought to 
ibe ready to derend iit wlhen i1t 
~,s unjUSltly criticized. 

I !hope many others wilil! 11Jake 
up •tha,t challenge ,too. Releasing the motor vehicle accident 

statistics for 1961, Transport Minister Leslie 
Rowntree said, "It is very pleasing for me to 
be able to say that the total number of mo
tor vehicle accidents in the province showed 
a drop of 1.8 percent with 85,577, as com
pared to the 196,0 figure of 87,186." 

The year 1961 had the highest number of --------------------------------
fatal motor vehicle accidents ever recorded 
in the province. There were 1,532 drivers 
involved in the 1,098 fatal accidents, which 
resulted in a total of 1,268 deaths including Ottawa Report BY JEAN CASSELMAN, M .P. 

"At the same time, the property dam
age costs also showed a decline from 1960 
with a figure of $39.6 million. An appreciable 
decline in the number of pedestrian fatali
ties is also recorded with a drop of 6.0 percent 
to 312 killed, of which number 196, or 62.8 
percent, of pedestrians were classed as be
ing at fault. These figures certainly show 
it is not the motorist who is always at fault; 
and not only the motorist but the pedes
trian, too, should use caution at all times." 

"It might be said that the records for 
the year 1961 show an overall improvement 
over the 1960 traffic accident figures," the 
Minister continued, "however, I regret to 

518 drivers." 

"Such a record of unnecessary deaths 
is indeed tragic," Mr. Rowntree added. 
"Road transportation is the life blood of 
many of Ontario's industries and communi
ties. The lives of most of its people are af
fected every day in one way or another by 
the motor vehicle. While the advantages of 
motor vehicles are numerous, so there are 
disadvantages in the form of accidents 
causing property damage, personal injury 
and death. However, these disadvantages 
could be largely eliminated if every mo
torist and pedestrian would learn and obey 
the few simple rules of traffic safety that 
will enable anyone to survive, even in to
day's high density traffic." 

Compulsory Car Insurance 
With the car license deadline rapidly 

nearing, the thought again persists by many 
on the need of compulsory car insurance by 
Ontario drivers of motor vehicles. 

The provincial government deserves 
credit for their recent action in raising the 
fee for those who purchase 1962 licenses for 
motor vehicles who do not carry insurance. 
The increase from $5.00 to $20.00 would seem 
to be a step in the right direction, as it will 
increase the amount of money in the Un
satisfied Judgement Fund, and provide for 
higher payments for innocent victims. 

Admittedly there may be some drivers, 
who because they believe they are careful, 
are not interested in enough insurance. But 
being human we are all prone to accident 
and we should then have enough insurance 
to protect us and others under any circum
stance. 

Mechanical failure as the cause of an 
accident is not infrequent. We suggest that 
there are still many vehicles on the road un
fit for safe driving-poor tires, ineffective 
brakes, inadequate lighting and dther haz
ards. While it is true the police department 
makes periodic checks on all motorists and 
their vehicles it is also true that all delin
quents cannot be caught by this method 

Irt takes a C'lear head to ful
•liow '1.he accelera'ted politics on 
Parliament Hill it:hiis pre-elec
rtion session. One can hope ,that 
some politicians 1are only do
ing their prelimlinary exercises 
and rtiha't policies 1and sfate
ments will be clearer by the 
time they are pvesented 'to ,the 
Vl()ting !Public. Piossi.bly this is 
an idle hope. Our democratic 
elections cannot 'boast of offer
ing unclwttered choices. 

Never have there been so 
many a,ccusart.ions of pliracy. 
On iitems such as increased 
pensions to ,the a,ged, blind 
1and disabled, ofillere can be no 
iopposition 1io the !Prdnciple. 
''I1he Government ds ·acrting in 
a hwnane and popular way as 
a-~l ~Htici•ai parties would 
like to be acrhln,g. 

The Llbera[s try Ito gain 
some of rthe credit by !insisting 
it:h>a,t they did these things itoo. 
They are strwg,glin,g w bury 
the-ir z1g-zag al'igum.ents under 
a mounltain of words. Alt one 
and the same lbime rbhey are 
ltrytin1g to g,ay 1tha•t fuey dlid 
wetll in socia1 welfal'e, al-

The Gananoque Reporter, commenting 
on car insurance has this to say about the 
increase: "We do not think that this is 
enough. Why not compulsory insurance for 
all motor vehicles? This would seem to be 
the only fair and equal solution of the prob
lem. If a person is responsible enough to 
own and operate a motor vehicle, he s~ould 
also be responsible enough to carry adequate 
insurance to protect not only himself, but 
other drivers who, realizing their responsi
bility, carry insurance." 

alone. To cope with this it would be advisable '!'here's a new moveme!llt, 
to have a complete safety check of the ve- and a fair>ly strong one, afoot 
hicle and a statement to this effect before the in Quebec itrhese days. rts_ ad~ 

h li d ·ts . herents, lla1beled Separartists, 
owner can pure ase censes an perrru are m,ging that La 'Be!l.le Prov-
each year. ince secede from the rest of 

CanQd<a and eSlba'bHBh a sep
araJte F,rench n1aitrl.on on the 
shores of rthe St. Lawrence. 

In most instances, and this is unfortun
ate, most of those drivers who do not carry 
insurance are drivers who are unable to meet 
any large claim against them for damages 
done in an accident, and the whole brunt 
must then be borne by the Unsatisfied 
Judgement Fund. If there are not sufficient 
moneys in the fund then some innocent vic
tim, who has accepted the responsibility 
of adequate car insuurance, is going to pay 
dearly for something he did not instigate. 

At the same time, although this has 
been greately improved in the last year or 
so, there is still room for a more detailed 
driving examination. Persons who fail such 
a more rigid examination should not receive 
the right to purchase permits and this should 
be done frequently to make certain all driv
ers are qualified. 

There are still many ways to improve 
the driving standards in this province and 
we are convinced, along with many others, 
that one place to start is to make certain 
that every driver has adequate insurance. 
In short, compulsory car insurance. 

WHII'OH EX-CAINA!DI,AN ONCiE 
EARNiEID THE 'WORLD"S 

mGIHIEST PERSONAL 
]NIOOME? 

Louis Bunt !l\/Iayer, dfilm ;pro-

ducer. Born lin Russia in 1885, 
it-he chiild was bvou,glhit to 
Saint John , N.iB., by hiis fami-ly 
in 1888. As a young man he 
worked •!!here in his father's 
ship-breaking business . He 
saw his first film at Booton in 
1900, bouglht his first <theatre 
five years ,later, owned e'ight 
by 1914. In 1918 he opened a 
studio in Oaliilornia ito turn 
ou't fi.lms for Metro Pictures. 
In 1924 M-ayer and Samuel 
Goldwyn formed the Metro
Go,ldwyn-J.Vl>ayer ortganiz'ation, . 

with himse[f as v,ice president 
in <!harge of producition. For 
many years, Mayer earned the 
highest personal income in the 
U.S.A. and in 1939 the highest 
reported i n ,th e w o r a d. 
Throughout hi:; career 'he en
couraged such Canadi1an-born 
stars •as Marie Dressler, Wal
ter Pidgeon, Wal!ter Huston, 
!Norma Shearer and iRaymond 
Massey. He resigned from 
IMiQM in 1951 and two years 
later re-entered the fillm bus
iness as production chlef of 
,Clinerama. He di:ed in 19·5'7. 

• • • • 
I don'rt know itlhe ins and 

outs of i't, but, persona'lly, [ 
think iit's a splendid idea. In 
fact, not only do I wish them 
welili, but I bope ithe scheme 
becomes a rtrendi itlh<at will 
sweep 'North America. !It's the 
on1y l!Jhin•g 1Jhat c'an 1bre11Jk uip 

rthe vast, neat blocklS inJto 
rwh<ioh this con'tlinent is divi -
ded, and ~ve 'US a hodge
podge of untidy, interesting 
ll!irt!tle states, counrtrties and 
,princi,pa,litiies, sudh as the 
other continents boast. 

• • • 
As far as I can see, break

ing Canada down from 10 
huge, ind1igcstible chunks to 
40 or 50 juicy, indigesti1ble 
morsels woUIId solve most of 
our problems in 1a twinkling. 

• • • • 
First of aH, Lt might stop 

cull.Jtured IDuropeans and dis
,gruntled homebrews from 
arit~cles about ibhe good, gray 
Canadians, those unimagina
tive, conserv,a11Jive, colourless 
people who l!ive somewhere 
nor,uh of Detroit, nursing 
thelir inferiority complex. I 
get so sick of •th>is slop I could 
cry. 

• • • • 
They ,cou[dn'-t accuse us of 

1though they admlit tha1t their 
$6.00 increase to pensions in 
1957 was not enough. In com
!Parison rto rt'he $ 6. 00 dncrease 
there is n1a,turahly an effort to 
con vii.nee that fue present 
$10.00 is nolt justified, bu1t lit is 
very hard to combine itmlis ar
gument wilth ithe proposal of a 
$20.00 increase, which wotillid 
obviously be more popular to 
all '1fu.ose about rto receive it. 

Since the O;pposirtion are 
1akin,g so muc.h time of rthe 
House jn S1pite of 1the fact 1Jhey 
promtise to vote unanimousiy 
for the Government's actions, 
t!he ;prime Mlinlister asked a 
very timeily question: ''Where
in wou,ld they have done 
othel'W'ise, which .items wmilld 
'bhey not have brought in?" 

'!'he P ,rime IMlinister conltlin
ued with strong argumenlts 
a,gainist the LiJbera:ls' !boast rthart 
•they know how Ito run the 
coun•try, and ,the Conservatives 
do not. 

This same question: •IW!here
in IWIOuld i!lhey !have done 
o>tiherwise?" can •be repeated in 

SUGAR 
and 

SPICE 
8y Bift Smaey 

:these negiartive V'intues 'any 
more if we were suddenly 
rtransformed into a seetlhing 
ma'S\9 of republlics, peoples' 
dem.ocraicies, i!IIIOnarchies and 
,w,bat-not. You see, if this was 
done, everything would 'be 
dlifferenrt. The overpowerdn,g 
diUJlmess of Can:adian life 
•woulld be replaced b:s, the 
romantic , eX!Oti.c exlistence of 
,the other conlbinen.ts. 

• • • • 
We'd be ,alble Ito enjoy, such 

tfascinartting things as: revo1u
tions and couniter-Tevolurtions; 
refugees :fileein1g acrOtSs bord
ers; studenits rioting in rthe 
,streets; mW,tary juntas carry
mg ourt coups d 'e<tart; sidewalk 
cafes riddiled iwli.rth spies; Unit
ed Na.iJiions aid; 'albus'ing the 
Americans ; and 1a[,l itihe other 
finer 11hdnigs in life. 

• • • • 
Another thing, Canadians 

prolbalbly rt ravel more miles 
per year ,than anyone else, 
yet most of us have never 
been outside t'he coun'try. 
1Wha1t ,could be more iborin,g 
than rto climb on a rtra.in, ride 
1t for the best part of a week, 
Cllimb off, and sbi.11 ibe in the 
same country? ThaJt's wlha.t 
happens now. 

• • 
All this would be changed. 

With al,l our new countries 
and borders, a cross-counrtry 
itr'ain .trip wou~d become a 
thriHin,g adv•enture. We'd need 
passporits and visas. We'd have 
to ;pass border guards w1Hill 
tomm,y ,guns. Our rtrave:llin,g 

m!any fields. Would they have 
continued rto ignore the needs 
of the provinces? The in
creased burdens of education 
and general municipail devel
opment is known Ito every citi
zen. lit is generally recognized 
that increased Federalli grants 
to the provinces was necessary. 
This alone explains rthe Fed
era[ deficit. Up ito iM.arch 21, 
1961, the cumuJ.ative increases 
in Federal co!lltributions to the 
provinces and provincial iin
stitwbions exceed the cumufa
tive budget deiicilt by 295 .7 
miUion. 

iin addition, lthe present 
Government mu¢; pay out an 
extra 180 mlirl:lion doll:ans for 
hospital legislaition. The IJib
erals boast o,f h•av.ing put this 
on the Starturte Book, tbwt they 
were never ,ciaihled upon ,to pay 
!the bilil. And so it goes in 
many fields. The ,presenJt Gov
ernmernt !has done an excellent 
job of meeting the prdblems 
inherited. The Prime iMirus
ter's question ds ,a ,good one: 
'IWherein wowld any other 
Party have done otherwise?" 

companions Wlould lbe Myster
ious Strangers-espionag,e ag
en,ts, d•i(lllomarts' mistresses, 
wild-eyed an1archislts-instead 
olf fa1ka1tive elderly ladies go
ing Ito vtlsi.t >their dauighrters, 
young mothers with damp, 
whiny chilldren, and exhausted 
middl~a,ge men 'heading for 
·home a£ter the hardware con
vention. 

• • • 
Unemployment would be 

solved overntgih.t. There'd be 
countlesss new igovernmenJt 
jobs open in customs, irom>i
graltion, post office, rtre'as
ury, propa,ganda 1and secret 
pol>ice departtments. Smug
,gling would provlde a refu,ge 
for the few adventurous souls 
rwho repudliated offi.cia'ldom. 

• • • • 
'Dhere'd be no more juve

niille de!Li.nquency, •as haM: ,a, 
hundred new arm.ies ,would 
provide 'an 'Outlet for !hi,gh-
1Spirtted :youhh. And a Jot of 
dandy iLittille wars would keep 
them on their toes. '.But 'tlhere 
'Wioulldn't lbe much f1gh1Jinig .. 
Supposing it.he new monarchy 
of Prince !Edwtard Island de
clared war on the new unlion 
known as ithe United Coun
ties of fille Ottawa Va:hley. 
They,'d h!ave ,to fighrt t:helir 
way through the new nations 
of Passamoquoddy, Gasp e, 
Beave11brook and Nova Laur
enitia ~o ge't -at eaclh IO't:her. 

• • • • 
IM-y plan wou[d ibuslh up 

1those bores who continually 
'a,gitate for a Oanadian na
tioncJ anthem and a distinc
mive Canadian :£1-ag. Th•ey'd be 
itoo busy wrilb:ing anthems and 

· dei;frgnirng flags for such new 
nations as The Yumon Re
public, The Peace River Prin
cipality, Western Northern 
Ontario and P.rince iRupel"t's 
Land. 

• • • 
The smashing up of el:odgy 

old Oanada would allso @i.ve 
us a chance to -in1troduce some 
fine new social legislation 
that !the present FederaJ Gov
ernm€'Ilt refuses to consider. 
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Vke Seventh Column 
Judging from the size of the crowd Winchester 100 

Club's Annual Winter Carnival gets bigger and better each 
year. Last Friday night a record 1600 people jammed the 
Community Centre to witness a well organized show. High
light of the evening was the choosing of a Carnival Queen 
from a record 34 contestants. Cheryl Morris, attractive 17-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Morris of Met
calfe was the winner and to her we offer our congratula
tions. At the same time we would like to congratulate all 
contestants in the queen contest. Winning prizes is of 
course a thrill and picking a winner from a talented at
tractive group as was seen Friday night is indeed a difficult 
task. By entering the contest the Carnival was made even 
more successful and the experience gained from such 
contest is invaluable in the life of any young woman. A lot 
of people made this year's show a real success and to every
one who helped, including the well known judges, radio 
Station CFRA, Minto skaters, High School skating drill, The 
Press et al the Club is deeply indebted. A special vote 
of appreciation to the crew who put on this year's show. 

Three disastrous fires in the past week have de
stroyed three large barns, most of them still containing 
large amounts of hay, feed and equipment, not to men
tion livestock and other valuables . Barn fires are always 
a sorry thing to see. Quite often the insurance is not 
nearly enough to cover the loss and, more important, 
the sweat and toil of a hard year's work goes up in flame 
and smoke. It is a discouraging thing for the owner 
who must decide if he will rebuild .or perhaps sell out . 
Perhaps these fires also offer a lesson of something t o 
other farmers to make certain electrical equipment and 
9ther standards in the barn are up to par, including 
reasonable insurance. No one knows when fire will strike, 
or why . Best all of us be prepared as well as possible 
for such a set-back. 

National Electrical Week presently being observed is 
an excellent time for all of us to take a moment and 
reflect on the importance of electricity in the home and 
business to-day. In the past 50 years electrical power 
has come a long way and to-day it is hard to imagine how 
we would do without it. Tonight when you switch on the 
light in the kitchen, the bedroom or the living room, just 
pause for a moment and try to imagine how important 
this is, and why it is possible. Rather a remarkable thing 
when one gives it a moment or two of thought. 

It seems like cat and mouse in the House of Commons 
the past few weeks. Newspapers and political observers 
have been trying in vain to call the date of the next 
election. April 9, April 16, May, now June have all been 
mentioned. But the answer lies with Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker who, as yet, has shown no direct inclination 
towards a particular date, let alone an election. We will 
not hazard a guess as to the date of the next Federal 
election except to say that it will probably be this year 
sometime. The Prime Minister will call it when he is 
ready and we doubt that anyone will rush him into a 
decision . 

Smokers often compare the benefits of · cigarette 
smoking against pipe smoking. A year or so ago we gave 
up the fags after an illness, and took to the pipe more 
vigorously. We don't know that the stopping of cigarette 
smoking has done us any good; we do know it has not 
done us any harm. As for pipe smoking, it can be an 
enjoyable pastime. It can also be a downright nuisance 
especially for the wife who is constantly going around 
behind us picking up ashes and matches that have fallen 
from a fresh-filled pipe or the usually packed ash tray. 
Another thing, pipe smokers always have a bulge in their 
pocket either from the pipe or a package of tobacco and 
quite often the pipe smoker's words are hard to understand 
because he has the briar firmly entrenched in his mouth A 
at the same time trying to get his message, in minced W 
words, across to a listener. But it looks as though we are 
now a confirmed pipe smoker, ashes, dirt, nuisance and 
all the other hazards. Of course, we could quit smoking-
but what would we do 

I 
with the pipe? 

Yesterday was the day for all sweethearts, Valen- , 
entine's Day. It's another good time for the commercial 
aspect but it also has some good points. The kids can 
cut up red card and pictures and leave a mess over the 
floor and the wife can almost divorce you for not giving • 
the day even one little thought. Poor Dad! One thing 
we are fortunate in doing, in writing this weekly column, 
is to protect ourself by wishing everybody a Happy Val
entine's Day - yesterday. 

Directors of the Chamber of Commerce met this week 
to determine what steps should be followed if a petition is to 
be taken of Winchester townspeople to see if they would 
like to hold a plebiscite on obtaining government con
trolled retail stores for the sale of beer and liquor. In the 
past week or two The Press has received two or three 
letters, from both sides, stating views of one kind or 
another. However, reserving the right of the publisher, 
these letters have been temporarily filed in order that no 
unnecessary controversy will be started. In the event 
that the matter does go to a plebiscite these letters and 
others, all or part, will be used. However, the columns of 
this newspaper will not be used by anyone for narrow, 
sometimes slanderous, opinions and the bulk of opinion 
from both sides will be inserted as paid advertisement only. 
The Chamber has pointed out that it is not interested in 
the promotion of beer and liquor sales, rather the promo
tion of business in Winchester. Business people, we be
lieve, have the right to determine what is good and bad 
for business in this town. They are the people who main- A 
tain the economy of the town, and in order to do this they W 
must survive. In our opinion this is not a moral issue, 
and this opinion has been sustained by more than one 
member of the clergy. If it was a moral issue we doubt 
that members of the Chamber would be interested in spon
soring such a petition. 

Surely some of our brave new 
naltions woul-d ~ead it>he iway 
lin such progressive social 
measures as: homes for un
wed fathers; a free fix a day 
for dope ·add!Lcts; handy-dandy, 
divorce by vendling-mac'hine . 

• • • • 
There'd ibe a b~t of confu

sion at fil:rst, of course, finan
cia:lly. People wou:Ld have rto 
do wiJthourt their beer wihen 
i!lhe baby 1bonus cheques 
iiailed to appear. This, how
ever, ,cou~d be solved by b:av
inrg rt!he new governmenlts 
dis•tdbute free beer once ,a 
monrth. . . . .. 

But ,tlhe reall! beaurty of the 
scheme is thiJs. Do yrou real
lize that instead of being a 
big, fat, prosperous, peaceful 
ooun'try, we could sudden!Ly 
,become a whole mess of 
small, !l)OOr, strugigJing, ag-

•gress,ive countl'lies? Al,l we'd 
have to do is a,bo1d&h ,the in
come tlax, then siit back and 
scream for !help, and the 
Yanks ,w,ould rush in enough 
luxury. 

"It appears 'that in answer 
to a box number ad I put in 
the paper, you have applied A 
for your own job!" W 
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Vernon News 
Congra,tu:J1ations ,to Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Armstrong (nee 
Li!liHan Acres) on the bil,t,h of a 
son last Friday in the !hospital 
a•! 'Winchester. 

-Mrs. Bruce Acres has been a 
patien t in 1.he hospi1al at Win
d'looter recovering from an oper
ation All w ish her we,J.,I and 
home again soon. 

The Vestry meeting of Sit. 
Gemige's .Angli.C'an Church w.as 

eld on Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and !Mrs. Don,a[d 
JlficDonald. 

We are sorry io ,learn that the 
home owned by !Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken. Mc'I)iarm.id 1and :family and 
Mr. Dougfas IMcDiarmid was de
stroyed by fire on Sunday morn
intg, •including the loss of many 
items of furniture and person,,'! 

be,longings. 
,Mrs. Cecil Acres, Mr. Alex 

Fraser, Mr. Irvine Daligle4sh and 
Dr. Arnold Taylor are patients 
in the Wlinchester Memorial 
Hospital. We wish tlhem all wean 
soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Longsitree•t 
and family lef,t Saturday by 
airplane f\or Vancouver ,to ait
itend the funera[ of the latter's 
father. We exrt:end to them our 
sympathy. 

At!. a meeting of the Choir of 
Vernon Presbyrt:eri·an Church, i.t 
was decided to have a Sale of 
Bakin,g •in Leonard Cameron's 
new building in Vernon on Sat
urday afternoon, !February 17. 
Proceeds to go towards the pur
chase of new chodr gowns. 

Church News. • • 
W.M.S. Meeting 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Dundas District W. 1· 
Holds Workshop 
tMrs. R. J. Penney, Kfogston, 

past Board Director of the Fed
erated Women's InstitUttes of 
Ontario and convener of Ciitizen
shi1p tand Education of 1the Feder
ated Women 's Institutes of Can
ada, conducted a Workshop for 
Dund1as !District 'Women's Instii
twte in ithe Community !Hall tat 
Rivel'side HeigMs last Tuesday. 

IDespHe sub-zero weather 30 
members representing six !bran
ches, namely, Iroquois, iMatildla, 
Wi:l.iliamsbur,g, Morrisburg, Elma 
and Riverside Heights, atitended. 
Mrs. Penney dealit wdth 'the 
Consititwtion and By-,l1arws of '!Jhe 
District Women's Irusrtitute. She 

aiso mentioned the dlifferent 
projects a:t vartious levels. The 
International Ltady Aberdeen 
Scholarship iprovides a Home 
Economdst e1S1,Pecia'ltly trained ito 
work with focal leaders in un
derdeveloped ,countries •to ,im
prove home and community ~iv
ing. 

The Federated Women's In
stitutes of Ontario are noted for 
thei~ many scho1arnhips. 'I'he 
F. W. I. 0. Adelaide Hood[iess 
Scholal'shdip provides entrance to 
Macl)ona!ld Instiitwte for Home 
Eoonomists, and there ·are ten 
other $100 scholarshitps. 

Mrs. Grtant Becksted, f,jrst 

-----------! 
NOW PLAYING AT THE 

PAGE THREE 

Vlice president of ,the District, in
troduced Mrs. P •enney, and she 
was thanked by !Mm. Oliver 
Smyth, president. 

SmaH Investment! Big Divi
dends! That's what every
body likes about The Press 
Classified Advertisements. 

NOW! 
SUN LIFE'S. SECURITY 
FUND ENDOWMENT 

PRbVIDES 

LIFE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION TO AGE 65 

AND RETURNS 
ALL BASIC ANNUAL 

PREMIUMS PAID 
PLUS ACCUMULATED 

DIVIDENDS 

Following d'iscussion of rou
tine 'business, Mrs. Ian Cre!'ar 

The February meeting of the closed rthe meetin,g wit:h a poem, 
Ve rnon Presbyrt:,erian W. M. S. ",I Wailik with rt.he Son of God," 
was 'held at the Maruse wJth a and aU repaited the Lord's Pray
good. att_endance. The ~resi~ent, er. Lunch was served by Mrs. 
Mrs. IJ\;til!.ls, o-een~ w:iJth The Pau[ !M,jhls and Mrs. Netitl. Lee. 
Masters F ,ace, wh~h had been Mrs. Charles wanace thanked 
read a~ the conclusion of one of fthe hostess -and Junch comm.ilttee. 
~e :mam addresses at Prestbyrt:er- The nex.t meeting will be at the 
ial. ~l,l can was an~e.red by home of !Mrs. Stewart Fisher on 
a Scripture verse contammg It.he March 8th one week later than 

BLAINE Holstein Nominated For All-Canadian 
IF THE ASSURED 

LIVES TO 65. 

At 65, the funds can be, 

Mount Blow AHa Inspiration , owned by H1ugh Bd.aine, !Mountain, was one of six top three
year-old Hols•tein heifers from an parts of Canada nominated for Alll-1Canad<ian considera,trion 
althouglh she did not receive the top award. Inspiration was the finst prize dry three-year-old at 
Otfawa Winter Fair last Fall . 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday FEB. 15-16-17 

• taken in cash 

• used to purchase a paid-up 
policy for the original sum 
assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as a 
guaranteed income. 

word "Love." !Mrs. Harold usual ' 
Cowan conducted ,the devotions · 
using tlhe rt.b.€'1Ue . "Thy word is a Impressive Ser.vice 
lamp un1o my feet, a lighit uruto 
my ipa•th." 

[t was announced tlhat the 
Wo:nld Day of Prayer service 
would be he!id in the Baptist 
Church under t'he ileadership of 
Whe UruiJted Clhurch ladies on 
March 91th •at 7.4'5 p.m. A special 
colil.ection was taken for Ewart 
Coll.ege Furnwhin,gs Fund. 

Tb.e .program consisted of re
rts from Presbyrt:erial held iin 
~nster Chur~h, Ottawa. 

Seven ladies from Vernon ait
atitended. !Mrs. A,lex Campbell 
and IM.ns. Neil Lee ·gave 11lhe re

·ponts. 
The meetli.n,g closed with a 

hyrmn and prayer. 

Ladies' Aid Meet 
Ill. Ail:an Cameron was m the 

clrair for ithe February meetling 
itlhe Presby,terian Laddes' Afd 

and opened rwitt'h. ithe poem, "If 
1'fe Have Not Love." 

An :impt'e&Siv,e service held at 
the Vernon Presbyterian Ohurch 
~ast Frtiday saw thirteen new 
members accepted into ithe fwll 
feil[owship of If.he ,clhurch. Twelve 
were by iprofession of faith and 
one by certificia,te. 

A cO'l'Illlllunican'1;'s class of 
twelve young people had com
pleted three and a half months 
of study, under the •Rev. Pau-1 
M<iims. These were examined at 
the service by tJhe Session. Un
fqrtunately, itwo :mem.bers of ithe 
class, !Brent 1and Terry :McLaugh
lin, were iprevenited ' by iL'lness 
from being presenit. MCIJilJbers 
of 1the class were, in add!ition, 
Misses Elizabeth and Elaine 
Savage, Ruth and FUorence iMc
Auley, Lois and Helen Sttood[ey, 
Joyce Cowan, !Hazel Nixon, Hel
en Cameron and Florence run. 
The other new members are iMiiss 
K . .MaciAndrew, James Mac.An
drew and M.l's. John McAuley. 

BRITISH * ISRAEL 

• • • • 
■ 

• • • • 
■ 

The Bible's National Measage 
We believe that the Celto-Su:on peoples 
are the descendants of God's servant 
race and nation. Israel: that our ancient 
Throne is the continuation of the Throne 
of David; and, in view of present world 
conditions, that a general recognition of. 
this identity AND its implications is a 
matter of vital and urgent importance. 

WE WOULD LIKE TO TELL YOU ABOUT IT 

For Your Copy of Ow FREE Booklet 
"lvt Introduction to the Britbh-lsroel Ewngef" 

Write to the Secretory 
CANADIAN BRITISH-ISU.R ASSOCIATION 

lt1 Ontario 
P.O. Boa 744, Slalioe I. Ottawa, Oat. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
3-PIECE 

U.C.W. Meeting 
Mrs. Ke-etler wa,s hostess to 1/he 

February meeting of tile United 
Ohurch Women last Thursday 
afternoon with an attendance of 
17. The pres~dent opened the 
meeting with the call to wor
sMp. 

!Mrs. Gordon B1iair was d.n 
charge of dev,otiions, assisted by 
Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. K. Cam
erion. Mrs. Bradley, of Haw
tborne vice president of Area 4 
wlhich co!Il(prises 18 ,c'hurches. 
was presen1t ,to g,ive information 
on the new organization. !Mrs. 
Gordon Bfaiir gave 'a very tinter
esting talk on " Youth in Transi
tion." 

PJans were made for the 
w ,onl.d Day of Prayer which is 
to be held in tf;!he Baptist Ghurch 
on Mardll 9th at 7.45 p.m. under 
tlhe convenersMp of the Un·Lted 
Church. 

Peter Crerar 
Attends Workshop 
Peter Crerar htas been spend

ing 1the past rweek a.t the Shera-
1 

ton-Bro~k Hote'l in Nia,gara 
Fahls where lhe was a delegate 1 

from ,the East Catle<ton Junior I 
Farmers ,a,t a Workshop in con
nection wiith Junior Farmer ·acti- 1 
viiities. A,t a recent competition 
in Toronto a vocallJ quaritette 
compooed of Laura Thompson. 
Linda McBride, Dwayne Acres 
and Peter Crerar were success
fu1l in ;pJ.acing seoond tamong 
severa[ ,oontestawts dn a Junior 
Farmer !Festival. A ,trio com~ 
,posed of Laur.a Thompson, Linda 
M,cBride and Chery([ !Morris aloso 
placed we11 in the compe'ti1Hon. 

--
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VICE & CRAIG 
Funeral Directors - Furniture Dealers 

PHONE 13 

Ambulance Service 
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Metcalfe and District Lions Club 
Hold Chapter Anniversary Night 
There was a good attendance tawa entertained those ,present 

a1t ·the second ,anniversary of wHh many numbers. Paet presi
Charter Nig.hJt of ithe iMetca'1fe de111t Dion BiU Porteous intro
and Distr-ict Lions Club, held duced the head table and Lion 
last Thursday evening in the Lee Rlickey of Otitawa brought 
Community Centre at Metcalfe. greetings to a•Ll .and in•troduced 
'Dhe president. Lion Gera[d IMul- the guest SIPeaker, David Jack
lin, welcomed everyone, and son. Dion David Croskery 
Rev. P . .Martel ,gave Invocaition. thanked ,the spe>aker, after whiclh 
A boast w.aii proposed to ithe dancing was , enjoyed to the 
Queen by Lion Archie Sayanit. music of Gllen Cochrane's orch-

lFohldwing 1the rt:urkey dinner estra. 
w:hich was served by the wadies 
of ,the Metcalfe United Chur.ch, 
Vhe Sweet Adeline singers of ot- Has your subscription e%1)ired? 

''The Hustler'' 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT. (Cinemasoope and Co,lourJ 

Starr,ing PAUL NEWIMAN, PIPER LAURIE, JAiCKlE GLEASON 

~ 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday FEB. 19-20-21 

''Goodbye Again" 
AOMUIA..ct 

0 .. - .• ......... -- Stan<'ing INGR!ID BERGMAN, YVES MONTA.ND 

01lld ANTHONY PERK.INS 

• used to pravide an annuity. 

• left on deposit at a 
guaranteed rate of interest. 

fnquire about this remarkable 
insurance plan 

by telephoning or writing to: 

MAYNARD 
CINNAMON 

Telephone 247 
WINCHESTER, 

.-}-- - - - ----·- -
SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA 

Watch for Our ... 

- This-

-FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY,:~ 

,ll 

Really big savings on all of our opening 
specials this Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. Watch for our opening hand
bills this week with all those money sav
ing bargains. We are ready to give you 
Courtesy, Service, Savings every day. 

DIXON!S 
ALLIED 
FOOD MARKETS Phone 12 or 24 WINCHESTER 
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I Especially For W 0111en 

r, 

United Church Women Napoleon Lanoue 
Dies Suddenly Hold First 

A reading by Mrs. Eildon 
Davidson enltitled "The New 
President Pauses," opened It/he 
.fi11.5t meeting of 1the U!ntted 
Church Women ,llas,t 'I1hull'sday 
even1ing in the S. S. Ha[l. Mrs. 
Roy Merkley •and !Ml.'IS. Jack 
Oameron, from Oircle No. 1, led 
the worshiirp service with the 
theme, '\Praise ye rt!he Lord for 
His Hoil!iness." The Scrirpture 
was read and 1Vhe medilta>tion 
was g1ven on "Define G<od ." 

Miss Eveilyn Fenne11, secre
ltary, read the minutes of the 
inaugural meeting held in Janu
ary. Report.s were heard from 
the six Clirde 1le'aders, and :i 
repont on the afternoon and 
evening sess'ions of itihe dnaugural 
meeting of the Dundas-Gren-

Russell UC W 
Hold Inaugural 
The inaugural serviice of the 

United Church Woonen of St. 
Andrew'.s anc St. Pawl's United 
Church in trusseH was held in 
conjuriction with the &unday 
morning service. Scriuture was 
read by the f.irsit vice presidenrt.. 
Mrs. McNiei!l., and the follilowing 
officers were instaliLed ,by iR,ev. 
Norman Hair: 

President. Mrs. Kenneth Boyd; 
1st v,ice ,president. Mrs. :MclNeil; 
2nd vice uresiden,t, IMrn. 'May
nard Cherry; secretary, Mrs. 
Elber Robinson; treasurer. Mrs. 
Cecil Hitsman. 

The six uni,t '1ea'Clers and their 
assisLarnis, and conveners of the 
various com.rIJlittees were also 

Heating Fuels 

"" Stove Oil 
"" Furnace Oil 

Farm Fuels 

"" Gas 
"" Diesel 
"" Lubricants 

Ron 
Freeland 

Fuels 
Ph. 260 Winchester 

I 

Meeting 
Friends and relaitives were 

viLle Presby!teniail was g,iven by s'hocked to learn of the sudden 
IMrs. R. Wylie 'and !Mrs. R. Earl. passin,g of Na_JJoleon (Polie) 

Miss Jiane Casselman deliglht- Lanoue. ,of 19 Sims Ave .. Ot
ed 1the ladies ,presenlt wiith ia solo, ,tawa, recently, in his 57,th year . 
"Horw Grea1t Tlhau Ari," and He was formerly of V•ernon and 
IMiss IEllaine Olarke, winner of Winchester and was emp,loyed 
,the Eastern Ontario Puhliic by the Buntin Gillies Paper 

Company for the past ten years. 
School_ S_peaking Fin,als, gave He leaves ,to mourn his foss. 
her w~nmng ta1lk on 'The My- his wife the former Hiilda Deeks 
ster'ies of the Sea." EtJla<ine ,goes of Ink~rman; itwo daughters. 
1,o Toroniio Baster week Lo com- Mrs. Archie De11by (Elsie), and 
pete in the Ontario £,inals. ·Mrs. Ela1ine Cousins. and one 

The giI11s were initroduced by son. Gordon. at home; a•lso two 
Mm. G. !Banton and thanked by brothers, Ed. of Vernon. a!1d 
Mrs. '.B. Potter who wished Henry of C~rnwaH and two sis-

. . teris. Germaine and Jeanette. of 
Ela10e every success m her ef- Toronto. and three ~randchi,1-
for,ts alt Tororuto. dren D ebbie EHzabeth and 

A ~eli,ghiful iJ.unc'h was served Paul' Derby. ' 
'by Cucle No. 1, an'Cl !Mt1S. Lorne The funeral was held from 
wsaae voiced ithe th•anks of the the Veitch-'Draper Funerail Cha
ladies present. nel with Rev. J . IMcDowall and 

installed. 
The f.irsit meeitin,g of t>he new 

or,ganlization was he1ld in ,the 
Sunday ~dhooil hal,l Wlith a :good 
attendance. Important business 
wa1S dealt with. and a short pro
gram enjoyed. Lunch was served 
by the 1acli'es of the North Sitar 
unit. · 

lnkerman Y P U 
Memlbers of the Inkenman Y. 

Rev. Mervyn Summers officiait
ting. Messrs. J ·ames and lWiliiam 
McDowa'111i ,sang "The Old Rug
ged CrOi.Ss ." Intermenit took 
place a,t ,Ca,pifa1l Memorfa-1 Gar
dens. 

Robert Hyndman 
Celebrates 90th 
Birthday P . U. met a.t the rink recently 

for a ,game of broomba1'1. Linda 
Marc·eH's team won a victory 
over Gloria Baldwin's group by Am old and roopec•ted resident 
a score of 2-1. FoHowin,g ,the of 1Moun1taiin 'J1ownshiID. Robert 
game the mem'bers proceeded to Hyndman, celebrated his 90,th 
ithe United Church basement birthday on February 1'2th at 
where ,the meetin~ was hel'Cl. the home of (his daughter and 

BiU Pd1lock w ,as in charge of son-in-,law. Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
the devotional service. and ~artin. with whom !he is spentl
Oloria 'Ba,ld'win gave an address ing the winber. 
on Felilowshi,p. Mr. Hyndman is in fairly good 

The next meef.>ing ,wil:J. be held health and a,ble ,to enjoy visiitors. 
on February 2oth with a ilYroom- He has ,Hved· aLl his life 'in lthe 
ball game beginnim:! At 7 .30. Kerr's Ridge ddstric't, and aU 

his married lire on ,the farm oc-('t p 
1
, w M s i~~~~n. by Ms sons, Lloyd and I 

J , au s ■ ■ ■ M!1ty~as_rig~at_rrwiehdoltdoi~deinfolrm91e8r., 
Sit. Pauil's W. !M. S. Society 

met in ,1Jhe S . ,s. Rooms on Tues- He has two sons. Lloyd and Bry
day evening. Th'irteen membera son; thr,ee daughters. !Mrs. 'Byron 
answered rol'l call with a verse Martin (Winnie), Mrs. Edw,in I 
of Scripture corutain,ing ,the word Mcln'tosh (Freda). and Mra. Riob-
"Hope." ert 'Massey (,Ma1bel). 

The president welcomed 1:!hose Oall:1-ers at ithe home included I 
oresent and the minutes of the neighbours and friiends from 
fast meeting were read by IMr.s. Kerruptviiil1le, W 1miamsbur,g, Corn
R. Canlyle in the absence of fue wa:U and Mountain. 
secretary. !Mrs. Eai,l Camp1beH. 

!Mrs. R. Ledgerwood e:ave an 
inrtere~ ~ ,lk on the after
noon session ,of the '.Brockvill.e 
Presbyteria1! at Kemotville. 

A very ,good ,program was ipre-
en ted by IMrs. Geor,ge Wilson 

antl Miss Clara Anderson. 'I1he 
presi'Clent olosed >tihe meeting 
w,iith a pr,ayer. 

Engagement . 
The engagement is ,announced 

"At H " · ome 
Mr. and !Mrs. Jo'hn C. Mac

Donald, of Metca11fe, w,i,11 be 
"At Home" to friends. neigh
bours 1and relaJtiv,es on ithe occa
sion of !their 50.th Weddirug An
niversary ,on .Saturda•y, Febru
ary 241th. 

of Marilyn Ann iHotldinotit, ,-.------------, 
daughter ofiMrs. W. (F_ Baird and 
,the late Richard GiPrdon Hod
-dino:H, of Ottawa. foi,mer:I,y of 
Carleton 'Pll-ace. Ito Frede11i,ck 
:Donald. son -of IMr. and •Mrs. 
'Lorne K. Meldrum, of ·Metcailife. 
M-arniae:e to take place 'March 31 
in Carleiton PJ,ace. 

PERSONAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Merkley, 

of Cobden. were week-end visi
,tors of IMr. and 'Mrs. Nei-1 Huitt. 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 
• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 
• COMMERCIAL 

We Specf.aHze in ChUd,-m'• 
Photograph, 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

Morrisburg 
:Mrs.- Neil Hutt and Mr . Geone:e 

H!anes attended the £,uner.ail of 
•t-he former'ii s,isiter, iMrs. A'1cide J 

Dupuis, at Westmeath. Ontario. 
on sa,tur'Clay. ··-------------

Jo-Anne Sh~ppe PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

Clearout of 

2 Black Persian Paw Jackets ... 87.50 
with grey mink collar 

3 Muskrat Flank Jackets • • • • 87.50 
Spri~g Dresses, Spring Suits and Coats 

Are Coming In Every Day J 

Just Received! Misses Dresses ••• 
In sizes 10 to 18. Flowered and plains. 

:i, 

I ··ioo· ·o;;~~~; ·i ·;:i;;~~,N CENTRE •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Clearance of Skirts! 1. 99 
'11his rare vaQue indudes dTesses of crepe, 
winter oot1tlon or w,ool flanncll . Not every 
size in eacih :flrubric. AlU saU1es rinaQ, n'O t1,y
ons, •no exchang,es . 

For a real rorga,in c:!Pn',t miss tihis speciat 
Included in the group are Shags, WfOiOO. 
flannel]<; a,nd pll:a'ids lin sizes 10 to 00. A1!i1 
sales finarr. nQ try-om;, no e,c,dhJanges. 

............ watch for bargains every week .......... ~ .. 
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John Fischl Addresses Liberal 
Women's Association At Morrisburg 

Durant Barn 
Destroyed By Fire 
Fire of unknown ortgin de

stroyed the large frame barn of 
Donald Durant :last Thursday 
nig'ht. The Durant farm is loca
ted about six miles directly east 
of Wincbester. 

other valuable equipmerut. 
Th e big T-barn measured ao

proximatelly 75 by 85 feet and 
it was completely burned to the 
ground by the quickly ooreading 
flames. Firem en from Chester-

ville fought the blaze and with 
the assistance of neigh1bours keot 
the blaze confined to the barn. 

Lo12s is estimated at abouJt 
$10,000. It was partially cov
ered by insur,ance. 

John Fischl, Prescott. Presi
denit of Grenville-Dundas Lib
eral .A:ssocia•tion was ,g u est 
speaker at the recent meeting 
of the Women's Liberal Associ
ation of GrenvU!e-Dundas, held 
at Morrisburg Public School. 

Deepite sub-zero weather, a 
capaci1ty attendance was noted. 
Mr. Fisch1 discussed or,gan1iza
'1Jion for the nex,t election. He 
outlined the part tha1t women's 
organizations could play in the 
campaign on election d ·ay. He 
stressed 1the fact ~hat in any 
successful pol1itical campai.gn, 
women play a substanti'al ,part 
-in 1he oi,ganization and in the 
effort of getting ou,t t,he v,ote. 

Mrs. ,Edna Baker, pr•esidenit 
conducted the meeting, a,ssisted 
by secretary Mrs . Jean McLean. 
The speaker was initroduced by 
the President and thanked hy 
IMrs. Arthur ~lynn of !Morris-

Williamsburg Twp. 
Council Meets 

Olerk Keith Schel-1 has lbeen 
authorized 1to petition the On
•tario 'Department of Hli,ghways 
to subsidize 50 per cent. of the 
cos,t of new street 1'ights which 
are being ereoted along High
way 31 immediately south of 
Wihlliamsburg. The lights are 
being placed ,there because of 
•the ,growth of the vill'a,ge and 
subsequently more traffic, lboth 
pedestrian <an-d motor. 

The Department will a'1so be 
asked to al1ow the Township '.to 
use .the pool dozer during the 
year. CounciJ agreed to join '!:he 

burg. 
Plans :for the annual banque'\ 

to be held at Morrisburg were 
di.s,cussed and a date was set for 
May 8th. The President was 
authorized ,to contact a spc>ake:
for the ,occasion. 

IMrs. Li,11'i>an A1lison reported 
that interest is keen. Ait a re
cen1 execu,tive meeiting held at 
Prescott ~n 30 below zei,o 
weatlher, there wa,s a good a,t
,tendance. The National Council 
was attended and pronounced an 
outstanding success. 

Refreshments were ,served by 
four members from Cardinall; 
Mrs ,Murr<ay P eittigrew, Mrs. 
George Forrester , Mrs. Leonard 
Rooke and Mrs. Howard Dodge. 

Geor.ge T. F'u:Iford of Brock

Mr. Durant first noticed lhe 
blaze B<hooting throu.gh the roof. ! 
He rus:hed to ,the barn and was I 
able to release 11 head of ,ca1tt1e. 
Another 12 head were destroyed 
along wdbh 20 pigs, two sows. a 
lar,ge quantity of _gra1in and hay. 
Also lost was a combine and 

ville wiU ,be speaker a1t the Feb-1------------
ruary 15·th mee'ting to :be !held .-------------. 
in the 1M,or.risbu11g 'Public School 
wi-th ,l,ocal ladies as hostesses. 

Ontario Good Roads Association 
and the road superintendent was 
delegated ,to a,ttend ,wH'h expen
ses paid. 

Aiccounts passed for payment 
induded: Roa'Cls and Bnid-ges , 
Sl,&5,3.84; Relief, $437.50; Fox 
Pelts, $3·2.00; ,Salaries, $35·8.33; 
SuPtPlie and Serviices, $159.36; 
St re e i Lighting, (Winchooter 
Springs, $144.50; Drains, $126 .15 

"At Home" 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Slater wiU 

be ''Art /Home" to their friends 
and neighbours on t'he occasion 
of their 50t!h 1Wedding Anniver
sary. from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
on February 21st a ,t !their resi
dence in Ink~rman . 

For That 

AFTER 
• Curling 

• Skating 

• Bowling 

• Hockey 

SNACK 
try 

f LORA'S 
Lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Dalton Kenney 

PROPRIETORS 
PHONE 444 - WINCHESTER 

'• • 1 ' • - I;; '• • •(, ,. I 

YOU u d C FROM 
GET A se ar MacDONALD 

BETTER MOTORS 

This Week We Feature 

SEVERAL TOP-NOTCH PONTIACS 
'Gl ~OKrrIAC 4-door sedan, "6", Automatic. 
'50 PONTIAC 4-door sedan, "6" Standard. 
'59 PONTLI\..C 2-door sedan, "6", Standard. 
'57 PONTIAC 2-door sedan, "6", Standard. 
'54 PONTIAC 4-door sedan, "6", Automatic. 
'51 PONTIAC 4-door sedan, "6", Standard. 

TWO OUTSTANDING BIG CARS 
A spotless 1959 Buick 4-door Hardtop and an 
immaculate 1959 DeSoto. Both are one-owner 
cars that have received the best of care. 

- Also-

Several fine Ford and Chrysler products rang
illg ·from 1954 to 1958. 

See These And Many Others At 

Walter C. MacDonald Motors 
WINCHESTER, LIMITED 

Phone 285 
PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - ACADIAN 

- GMC TRUCKS -

YOU'LL LOVE OUR LOW, LOW PRICES! 
-·•···· • ·······~·····················-
■ FRESH KILLED GRADE 0 A0 BROILER ■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

• TURKEYS ~ 
■ 

FRESH FROSTED • GRADE 'A " BROILER 39fi,J IGA 

SHORTENING 

• • • • • • • • 
■ 

TURKEYS 
5 to 9 lb. 39c 

average 

5 to 9 lb. 

average 

FARM HOUSE FROZEN 

APPLE PIE 
SILVER BRAND 

MARGARINE 2 1 lb. 45c pkgs. 

• • • 

READY TO EAT 

LEG HAMS 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

CLOVER LEAF WHITE 

TUNA flSH 7oz. 39c tin : ~fFk lb. 55c Butt 59· Portions C 
lb. 

• 
■ Centre 69 

Portions C ■ 
lb. ■ 

• TENDER FLAKE 

PURE LARD 2 1 lb. 35c pkgs. 

• TABLERITE 

• WIENERS 
■ 

2 lb. 
pkg 79c 

TASTY 

PORK LIVER 
COOKED 

■ 

lb. 29c : 
■ 

TOP VALU 

Assorted CANDIES pkg 35c 
■ LEAN RED BRAND 

: STEWING BEEf 
II • • • • • ■ ■ ■ ■ • 

SOLE Portions lb . 59c : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lb. 69c 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
■ 

FLORIDA NO. 1 NEW CROP VALENCIA 

ORANGES 
5 t~: 49c 

• • • • 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 

• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • :GREEN BEANS lb. 

• 
■ 23c: 

• • • • • • • 
II 

• • 
• • • • • 

FLORIDA NO. 1 MARSH SEEDLESS WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
10 ::: 49c 

• 
II 
II 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• ■ 

: POTATOES SO ::; 99c: 
• --------------------------,------- • 

: SUNKIST LEMONS s;·:.:W• 59c : 
■ • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

@ WINCHESTER 
LEN STECK 

AYLMER 

10c TOMATO SOUP 10 oz. 
tin 

AYLMtER FANCY 

1Qc TOMATO JUICE 20 oz . 
tin 

AYLM'ER CHOICE CUT 

2 29c WAX BEANS 15 oz. 
tins 

PEACH Halves 2 20 oz. 4Sc tins 

f;;rrCocktail 2 15 oz • 45c tins 

AYLMER CHOICE 

CORN .2 31c CREAM 15 oz. 
tins 

AYLMER ASSORTED 

2 31c FANCY PEAS 15 oz. 
t ins 

TOP VALU 

21c WAXED PAPER 100 ft . 
roll 

CHASE & SANBORN 

79c Instant COFFEE (5 oz. 
iar 

YORK PURE 

S9c Peach or Apricot Jam 4 lb. 
tin 

PORTEOUS 
VERNON, ONT. 

-

-
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"Carnival" 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Crummy, Timmy TannahiH; 

There's NO Sure 
Way To Foretell 

what the future 
may bring! 

But whatever the future has in 
CIA Life Endowment policy could 
st:ore for you and your family a 
play a major part in your family 's 
well being, 

Boys ' open, Eldon Holmes, J~m 
Shaw. 

Gir>ls: 8 and under, Mari>ly:n 
Duncan, Linda P e mberton ; 8 to 
12, Bonnie Boyd, Shirley Ad
ams; 12 ,to 15, Ga,il Francis, Mar
ilyn Hyndman; Ladie.s' open, 
Gail Francis, !Marillyn !Hyndman. 

Members of the High School 
ska·ting drill will 1b€ named 
when a picture appears dn a 
future issue of The Press. They 
were directed ,by 'Miss H. M.erk
Iey, Mrs. E. Slingerfand, E. For
gues and J. H . Wi11ard. 

Members of the Minto skarters 
were: Nancy Cook, Ltinda Oak.e
bread, E-l~zabeth Hayden, Adele 
Gendron, ChriS1tine Reynolds 
and Diane A'1Lison. 

THE WINCHEJSTER PRESS 

CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING RATE 

For Sale, Wanted, Lost and Found Advts., not over 25 words, 75 cents 
for the first Insertion and 50 cents for each subsequent insertion. Cards 
of Thanks, $1.00 minimum. In Memoriams, $1.00 with four-line verse; 25c 
for each extra 4 lines of verse. Advts. for this col umn are Inserted on 
a UASH BASIS onlY. They will not be accepted over the phone or by 
mall unless the party has an open account with us, or unless the cash 
accompanies the order. 

FOR SALE 
F'OR SAL~arge Qt1aker space 
heaJter, in good condlitiloo, wlil1Jh 
tan, $75.00. Atpply to Ge'orge McIn
tosh, Inkerman. 4-0-41p 

FOR SALE CARDS OF THANKS 
CHICKS (PULLETS) - Honegger CARD OF '.1'.HlANKS-'I would 1-ike 
long term ohaffi/Pi'On Jayevs $42.00, to say a sincere l!Jhiank ylOu ito my 
Red X Rock Cross $25.00, Red X friends ,and relaitives for their 
Columbian Cross $27.00, Rock x · thoughtfulness during my stay in 
Leglrorn Oross $30.00. Order early tlhe Memoiria1l H.osp~ta1. Special 
and take advianitage of high egg tlm•nk,s to iDr. Bartoo, Dr. Kinrnab:d, 
prices dn the 1atte summer and :faill. an'cl lfille n ui,sing staff of the ihos
ELLIS CHICK HATCHERY, SoUtth pital. 

PAGE FIVE 

NOTICES 
N011ICE-To whom it may don
cenn: I w,i]l n1ot be responsilljle Jlo1• 
any debts incurred by my wife in 
my name on and a~ter Mlondiay, 
FebrlLfil-y 12th, 1962. !Douglas Du,r
ant, Mou,ni1lain, Ontbamo. 40-<!Qp 

YOUR ANIMALS - DEAD OR If the future brings you a long 
life, 

y-our CIA Life Eil'dOIWmenit 
policy could provide en
ld'owttnenlt savings :flOT your 
retirement yeaire. 

!Master of Ceremonies for 1:he 
en1ire :program was ,Frank Mor- ___ I_N __ M_E_M_O_R_IAM ___ _ FOR SALE 

F\OR SALE--,1 s~ of sleighs, saQe 
pdoe $115.00. Apply 1Jo Rloy S. Dock
steader, phone 781 W 4, Wlindhes
ter. 4().p MounJtiain. 38-4-0c -ffieltty Sh<anil'ellte. 40p ALIVE 

I pay the highest prices for crip. 
pl(>d, sick OT <lead cows or horses. 

If you have an emergency and 
need money, 

.i1t ,provides [oan privfileges 
iand cash s,urrender values. 

If you die, 
i1t provJdes Qife insuram:e 
1proteoti<on :flor yfour !latmiJJy. 

Fo1· more infonmaJtion: just ciaarr: 

Wilbert D. Duncan 
VERNON Ph. Met. 16-31 

Lorne M ellan 
BRINSTON Ph. S.M. 651 r3 

CIA CO-OPERATORS 
INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

CASS & CASS 
LAW OFFICES 

gan. Commi•btee in charge of 
the Carnivaa. was composed of 
George Eltlfo:bt, Sam Aul't and 
Reg. Workman . 

AT LAST!!! 
CALF SCOUR and CALF 

PNEUMONIA TREATMENT 
IN ONE TABLET 

$2.00 jar treats two calves 

We recommend them because 
they contain Aureomycin and 
Sulfamethazine. 

LA ROSE PHARMACY 
WINCHESTER 

HENDERSON LODGE NO. 383 
A.~ & A.M. WINCHESTER 

Winchester Phone 11 Meets in the Masonic Halll, ~all 
' Bank Block, on <the second Fr1d,ay 

OhestenvHlle, Ph. HUil.~ 8-2735 I of each month art: 8.00 p.m. 
Bantk o! Novia ScQlba Block Visittdn,g Brethren Welcome 

ARCIIlE SHELDRJCK, W. Mtast-er 
H. E. BICCUM DR. w. A. SHEitWOOD, Searetary 

Diatrict Representative for North 
American Life Insurance Co. 

A complete Insut"anice Serv~ce :tor 
lil1 lines of Fire and Oasu,a,Ity In
suran,ce, including Hospi~tion. 
Also Real Esliate Broker. Tele
phone 311, Winchester. 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance • Pension Plan 

Phone 346 W 5 Winchester 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets tllhe Third Thursday of eaoh 
montllh at 8.00 p.m. in the Legion 
Hali, Winx:hester. Aili eligib1e wom
en ,are welcome. 

MRS. RUBY LANNIN, Pres. 
MRS. NORMA CASSELMAN, Sec. 

CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. 8. L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meet on the First Monldtay of ea.oh 
mon:tb in Legion Ha.LI, Winchester 

All War Veterans Welcome 
BASIL DAWLEY, President 
LEROY STRADER, Sec'y, 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp, 
l8JlJ.d 

Mutual Fund of Canada Ltd • • 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Speciail Representative 

ELECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floor Polishers 

Sales and Service 
ARNOLD GILROY 

Phone 679 r 4 - South Mountain 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Representatives of the 
Mwtuaa Lite Assurance Company of 
Canada; Lyall M. Cxawuer, South 
Mounlt>ain, Telephone 52; L. Keiflh 
Crowder, Brdnston, Phone SoUith 
Mounitain 681r13. Office Phone 50 

CROWDER'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

All Lines of General Insurance 
Ott.Ice Phone 50 

L. M. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. ~2 
C. H. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 55 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE 
BIii McVey - Jim McVey 

Phone METCALFE 157 

Auto - Fire - Farm Life 
and Llablllty 

For Cemetery Memorials See 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 

Representin,g 
R. M, Best Granite Co., Kingston 

Aoohi4'eots and Cra:fJStmen of Civic 
and Private Memorials. Church 

Meanou,ials of Bronze, Mall"ble 
and Brass 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

DILLAiBOUGH'--'In hwing memory 
of -a dear father and husbland, 
Ma'h!Lon IlHJoolbo<ug'h, wlho passed 
away February 16, 1'959. 
Gone from us bl.lit leaiving memories 
DOO!th can never take awa<y, 
Memorie<s thia,t wi-11. a1w01ay,s lin•ge,r 
While upon ,this eaPllb we stay. 
40p - Wue, iand Slc,n Remy. 

HIUNTEJR-In ,oving memory o:f 
my rather, Ohar'J.es E. Hun~er, who 
passed awny F•ebruary 17, 1957. 
Time takes awiay lihe edge of grief, 
But memoriy ,turns back every 1eaf. 

-lEver remembered by (Audirey) 
lMns. Bruce BaTdliey. 40p 

Dllil.lABOUGH-iln ilioving memo,ry 
of ta dear fa,ther, Mr. Mlahlon Dii
labougih, who passed awta<y Febru
ary 1611h, 1959. 
You le:flt behind an aching heart, 
That loved y,ou most sincere; 
I never did nJor never wH'l, 
F1oJ1ge<t you !father dear. 

-,S)ad1y missed by daughter, Mrs. 
Fred F01Woebt. 40p 

BRUCE}-,In loving memory of 
Carolline an<l David Bruce wlhto 
passed ia,wlay Septem/ber, 1951 and 
February 1957. 
Uovin,g memories never die. 
As 'the yea1'S -~l on 
And da'1"6 go -by. 

-,Elvier remembered by ,the 
Owem F"811niJy. 40c 

MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

Flowers for all 
occasions. 

Phone 220 Winchester 

FOR SAI.IE--One lx!aok and tan 
hloun<l, 2 y,eru,s-ol.d, :fiema le. Aipply 
to l.lloy,d Summers, phone 426 J lQ. 
______ ______ 4_0p 

F10R SAILE----iMassey '.Hlarris ~2 
tractor, ,e>QcaJl.lent n·unning condi
tion. AlppQy 1t1o H01Ward Guy, RR l, 
Wmdhester, ph'One 214 J 14. 40-4lip 

F10R SAILlE---,One cight foot Jiree:rer 
open counlter machine a•nd 1am, mo
tor new fpr $300.00, guiara-n'1leed. 
Moo two six4oot open !Oountern, 
no ma<lhine, $25.00 each. Al!so 
a!lrout 10 ,aartbs fur self-service 
stores, $5.00 ea!cll. Berit W1rultteker, 
Riohmond, Onltar-io, pihone 372 J l, 
StLttsviwle exiohange. 40-4'1,p 

DILLABOUGH--,In loving memory 
of my dea,r futher, Mlalhnon DiJH'a
bough, who passed away •three 
yeruis iago, February 16, 1959. 
God took him ih·ome, irt was· His 

wil!ll, 
But in ou,r hearts we 11.ove lrum s>!litl!l; 
His memo11y is as dean Ito-day 
As in rt!he hour he piaissed away. 

-jS'adi!ly missed by his Wife and 
daughter, Cecli:a and :flamily. 

40p 

JOHINSTONE--<In loving memory 
o1. a dear sister an<l sister-iin-liaw, 
Mtrs. Thornla'S Jc,hnstlone (Lena) 
who passed '-l.way Felbruariy 12, 1957. 
There is someone wlhJo :misses you 

isadJy, 
Finds 1Jhe time hard sinoe you werut 
'Dhene ar,e two who ltJh ink of yfou 

diaily, 
BU:t tries 1h'ard to be brave and con
tent. 

-Sadie and w,mu,ie Olark. 4-0iP 

DILDABOUGIH--;}jn lovting memory 
of my dear husband, Mahli.on Dilla
bough, wiho passed away sudden-ly 
on •Februa1,y 16, 1959. 
To-d!ay reda•lrrs the membry 
Of •a lost one gone to rest, 
And those w1hK> 1hink otf him ~o-o.ay 
Are 1hooe who ilb<ved him best. 
'Dhe :lllowens we lay upton his gtrave 
Miay witJhen talild decay, 
Blllt the 'love fo:r him who Hes be

neath 
wm. never fade away. 
40p ~Sadly massed by Wlife. 

EGG PRODUCER'S 
PETITION 

'Ilhe Ontar.ito .Elgg Producer',s ASSlOldiatron requires tlhe ,si~nla
tur,e Olf' 150 egg pr!Oldru.cers in Dunldlas iCoumty on a ,petition Ito 
,pi,eoonrt; 'to the Onta1,io F1atI1m 1P~dudts Mai,keltmg Boal!d. ,When 
<tlbis ,petiirtiO!ll, signed, by ~ Least, fiifteen ,per celll! of ,Onltario'-s egg 
producers, is presenlted, Ian egg marwetin-g pl)arn, wi'lll be dmalfted. 
Slwuld tJhis plan be .aim>rov<OO iby ,the :furm Produots MiaI'lootin:g 
Bowd .a!lJ!dJ ~!he Mlinister of Algtric,u]ture a ~dte of ailll egg prodiucers 
\Viiilll be taken. iEv<e,ry pnoducer wifil be no1litied <XI' the v<ote. 

'Wm. IM<aRobe!'ts, Wlinah,ester; Byiron iMiaritin, Halli1111illile; i[)re/1-
bert ,Ji1a1W10€itit, Sooth Mioun.ttain •a-llld EdlW1in Mld~ntosh , Willl]i~s
bung, wi[Q canvass fur ttlhe necessary siJ~m~turies. 

This petition is sponsored by the Dun
das County Federation of Agriculture. 
Basil Dawley, Pres. Eric Casselman, Sec. 

F10R SALE-10 Holstein heifers, 
8-2 year rods and 2-3 yeaT dlids. 
Open. OaU HI 8-2268, Morewood. 

39-40p 

FOR SALE-1 exoonsion table and 
6 chaims, 8!loo 1 rocker to m~. 
Ailll in good condiltion, cheap. Phone 
HI 8-2275, Morewooct . 38-4-0p 

OHi]CKIS-Try Kim'beriCHIK.S fur 
1962. Ld1Js of liarge and exltra lai,g,e 
eggs. Excelilenlt a\Lbum•en score and 
stI1o!l!g slhelQs, Oitlher breeds avail
able; Ried X !Sussex; Red X Rlock's; 
Sussex X Red. Write fo.r litertt<ture 
and pr-ices. 'Ilhe WlaQes Poull.try 
F'a-rm, Logteside,' Onlt. Telephone 
roE 1~2soo. 110t47c 

SPENCER and SPIRELLA 

F1ebruairy. Sale of one of our 
prettiest and Qong-weari.ng ma.t
er1al of white nyQon with pink and 
blJU.e design, in both Speinoer and 
Spirehla garmeruts and bras. 0111r 
newest gh-dle (Spen Ease) is 
worth inquia-ing about for those 
who ldke a good foundation gar
menJt but don't wish to iha'Ve laces. 
Contact your [ocad dealer, Mrs. 
E. Alexander, 11 G'lladst.one Street. 
Phone 124, Winchester. Five 
years experience. 38-41p 

HAVE 
YOU 
A 

PLAN 
FOR YOUR FUTURE 
Be a man wiltlh a plan. It you are 
17 to 23 and single <and can meet 
,the high enirolment sliandaros, 
iherie is your chance for an exoel
lent caa,eer wtii!th a good future . , . 
a life of cbiai'.lll.enge, tl'avel <and 
adventure and an in<teTesting and 
healthy man's job. 
Applications '3!re being accep'bed 
:flar enrolment in: 

THE CANADIAN GUARDS 
THE ROYAL OANADLAN !REGI
MENT 
PRINCESS 'PAT.RICIA'S CANIA
DIAN LIGHT INFANTRY 
ROYAL 22e REGIMENT 
THE BLACK WATCH (ROYAL 
HIGHLAND RLEGIMENT) OF 
CANADA 
THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES OF 
CANADA 

For more intformaitio.n ,enquire at 
local recruilting •staition: 
c/o SGT. J. FORTIN, 

The Armomies, 
CORNWALL, On<tatrio. 
Tel. WE 3-1314 

I w-OUlld ~ a.n in~iew at my 
lhJome b 

aJt illhe treeruitl.ng staition . . . . . . □ 

NAI\iE ....................... . 

ADDRESS ... . ... . ........ . ... . 

CITY/TOWN 

PROVINCE . . . . . . . . Ptbone ... . . . 
LAST SCHOOL GRADE 

WANTED 
AJGENTS--E 1a, r n exltro money 
week1lly by se~g our famous datitly 
necessi!ties. Openings in ytour sur
l'oundli:nlgs. Oommission, llonus, 30 
da,y trial. Ftree c:altlall!ogue an,d sa,le.5 
plan a'Vlailiable. FAMILEX, ,Dept J. 
o .--,1600 Delorimier, Montrea1. 

40c 

WANTED - Savings and Ilwest
ment Corp. irequitres represenative 
for loc:aQ area. Shoul<l be 27 yrs. 
of age or over, must have car and 
be otf good character. Earnings 
aJl'e ibe!JtJer lthan aiverage. Write to 
Peter Warkerutin, R. R. 2, Wilwiam-s
buirg. 38-4lc 

BE THE A VON Represerllbative in 
you,r neighbowrlhood iand earn that 
emira money you need. No •eXIJ)etri
entee needed. We <train you. C;µ
'.l'equiT,ed. Atreras include Hiailllvi.Jil.e, 
South Mountain, IMounitain. Write 
Mrs. G. M. Nassif, 13 Old Orcha,rd 
Ave., CornwalLI. 37c 

AUCTION SALE 
FARM STOCK & MACHINERY 

Having ookl my fatrm, I will 
offer focr saile by Pulblic Auction, 
on Lot 10, Ooncession 8, Township 
'Of Osgoode, 2½ miles north of 
.Metcal!fe, on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1962 

Statrti.ng at 1 p.m. shia""P: 
18 lhead iof Registered and High 

Grnde Jersey Oa'tttl·e, consi!Mng of: 
10 Je,1'$ey oows, fresh and due to 
-fineshen; 3 it;wo.year-.old bred lheif-
-ern; 3 ttlhtree-year-old iheifers; 2 
oa]ves; 1 <regisbered Jersey 1:>lill.. 

1 Grey Mare, weighing afbolUlt 
1400 lbs.; 1 Brown HOOISle, weighing 
a,bout 1500 1bs.; 1 Rubber 'l1ired 
Wiagon, witth rack; 1 Famn Wa,gon; 
1 Hay Doadeir; 1 Massey Hmil'is 
Mower; 1 Spring Too11h Cttlttivator; 
l set ~ a::itrag HaT1!'PWS; 1 set o1. 
Disc Harrows; 1 Sing,le Culltivaitor; 

CARD OF THiANK{S-I wish 11o ex
press my sincere ,th.an,ks to :firiends 
wr visits, rrettere and oards re
oei ved wlhi1le I was a p;Afer;t in 
Winchester Memoriall Hlospi1!Jal. All
so to <the dc,oliors and nutrsi~g staffl'. 
A specilatl tlhanks tto my rreighibouris 
wlho helliped in any way at my 
hlome during my stay in h'ospiltal 
and since ootumiwg home. 

-W. M . Mclnltlyre. 40p 

CARI> O!F TRAINiK5-1We wou1ld 
.like •tlo exip1·ess our sincere tharn ks 
to our .relatives, ifu'iends ;a,nd 
neighlbours fur th.cir kin•dness anld 
assistance, for film:1a1L odifering,s, oa,r,ds 
and messages of sympathy during 
our recent beneaV'elllenlt. 

,....jMrs. Lucy Cou11tlh~~. Bessie 
and Jim. 40p 

CAJRD OF 'DHANKJS-I wjsh ct◊ 
•thlamik ,my iriends, neighfbours and 
rel!atiives for cai,chs and giflts while 
I was a patienlt in the W,inahesteT 
Memtor•ia1 Hospttal. Sped~al thank,s 
to alltl tihe dootor,s, nurses ,and hos
pittail stla<llf, a-ISO ·tlo Rev. Sutheriltand. 
Every,thing was deeply a,ppreciated. 

- ,Master Lyile Cinnamon. 40p 

CARD OF THiAJNK,S.......,We wish 11iO 
,!,hank our friends and neig,hbou.-s 
tor rtlheir many acts of kindness 
exltenllJed to us in our recent iber
eavemen~. A special ltihanks :fur 
<the Memoriall to <the Winchester 
District MemoriaQ Hoopitall, in mem
oriy of a belh:,ved sister , Mirs. Peartl 
McMiantin. Your thougl:rtd'u!Lness 
will! aong be cherished.----iEva 8!11.d 
He11b Ro!binson. 40p 

TO RENT 
TO RiENT-,Ha[f house .i!n tllie vH.
QiaJge of Wiindh-ester, with ,three bed
TOOms, batih, hot and colid runtning 
waiter, 1ivdng room, kitchen wittih 
buillt-in cupboatrds, :tiovoed air fu.r
nJace, newlly deoo1'81ted. Reason
abl-e rent. RI.ease 00111 Mlrs. Lewis, 
at Winchester 1113. 39ttc 

l !<and ROilll.er; 1 ,Dwnp Ral<e; 1 Disc ~------------
Plow; 1 Sutky Plow; quantity of 
Household Fu:rndture; 18!1ldl mooy 
ollhetr atrttioles. 

TERMS-OASiH 

BURTON WADDELL, Prop. 

S'DElW AR/1' B. JAMES, Auct. 40c 

ALBERT GALE 
AGENCIES l TD. 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

10 acres of good o~ay Iloam, 3 
bedroom :mame !house, wtired, 4-ipc. 
'bathroom, ,dJlose to oohodl!s tarud 
dhur,ches, barin 24' x :W wifu ipres
s=e, steel Toof, on htavd •top road, 
asking $8500.00 IOOmpl,ete. I 

143 acres of g,ood dlay lliolam tevel 
illanld, :frome home, eledtl'ioilty, 2 
wieills, ba.nn~e ta111d steel, on 
pa'lned road, oomp]:ete stook and 
equipment. .Atsking $25,000.00. I 

TOWING 
~4-hour Service 

For fast and efficient 
service call 

Thompson's Garage 
Phone 185J 3 

Farm Born Men 

Phone CdLlect: South Mlountain 
623 r 15. 24-h0ur service. Licenise 
No. 91-C-61. P 1C.V. License. 

C, F. WOODS 
General Trucking 

MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

FARM SERVICE 

Under present conditions we are 
unable to pay ror sick or dead 
cows an<l honse.s. 

For prompt service, phone col
lect ..... 

HERB LOUCKS 
347W2 Winchester 

(Licence 192C62) 

PERSONAL ·- H)"gienlc Supplies 
(Rul:>ber Goods) m1ailed postpaid in 
plain, seailed envelopes Wlith price 
1ist. Six S1amp1e-s, 25c; 24 samples, 
$1.00. Mail Order Dept, M-57, Nev
Rubber Co., Box 91, iHamilton, 
Ontairio. 

REMOVAL SERVICE 

We are licensed ,t,o remove you,r 
dead or cripploo :fatrlin animals for 
sanrutary disposal]) in an mspootied 
rendering plant. 

FREE RElMOV AL 

Phone: WEiiington 2-6821 or 
Winchester 114 

ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 
COMPANY L TO., CORNWALL 

License No. 146..C-62 

TO RENT 
TO RFlNT-Apa'!:1!:ment to rent, 5 
r,QIOffiS, ail!I. oonveni.ences. Ren,t 
reasonable. Apply to Mirs. W. C. 
MacDonaild, Phone 288 OT 285, Win
ahester. 39-40c 

FOIR REN T--,Alpartment, i01rge 
enough for of!fioe if irequlired, avtai!
alble Mlaroh Im. Bert Wlhitteker, 
Riobimiond, Onltlario, phone 372 J 1, 
StilttsvHl1e E><dhlange. 40-41,p 

F1OR RENT-.Aipartme.ntt with ci.t,y 
oonvenienoes. A~y Rolt,etl. Win
dhester or phone WinJcihester 96. 

40t43c 

Real Estate 
Frame House on ex,tr,a llot in Win
,oh·ester. !Bathroom 'and oil ~ 
,naice. Co\l!lid easilly be duplexed. 
WeLI loclllted. $1500 Wliihl. handll.e
balantce moru!My. 

150 Acre Farm on highway. Rec
enfilly .remodelll-ed bairn ties 40 ca.t
lfile iand ha-s istablie cleaner and 
electric mi!lik codler. Oomfor:ta,ble 
ihouse with modern convenieillCeS. 
May ·be puTchased wifu oompJ.ete 
stock and macllt.ineiry 0tr famn alone. 
H=e a Look ait tthis one. 
Frame House in Fin<Ch. Modern 
baitlhroom and furnace. Welll lo· 
caited on quiet •stl'eet. Immediaite 
possess.ion. $1000 hariidles. 

Austin Carkner 
• 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publlc , ;. ___________________________ ,.; 
COMPLETED ............. . . 

11.?4 aci,es, solid brick !house, 4 
bedr<Joms, godd ilievell !Jand, 3 wellls, 
g,ood lbams and outtll:>uil1din,gs, 2 .

1 

sillos, on !hard top rotad, WtillJliiams
bwg, asMng $9000.00, te:ram;. 

160 iatareS of heavy Qloiam, la,i,ge 
frame lhJouse, 3 wellilis, and sp:rdtng I 
on prolJlerity ipilus 30 ,head of jeooey, j 
an'd ia<JQ equipment, also a grnvel 
pirt of 10 a,cnes p;resentiy under -con
tract. 

Wlho ld.ke s~s work are inrvd.ted 
oo apptly fo:r excep:tionaJ per
manent saleis position with a 
weilQ established fi.rm. Musil: 
have oair. iMust 'have experi
ence in blrue lpll'i.nit reading, malf:
eria[ tak.e-offs, sketclhin,g and 
estimating. Age no bar. Lib
eral. sallia['y and commission. 
MTuSt 'have ,good references. No 
filooiters or drinke1"S. Wtrite 
giving :fu!!!I. pa.rticuilm-s to, . . . 
Beaver Lumber Compan,y Um
itted, moo Bank Street, O;btlawa 
1, Oni1lado. AWn Mr. E. Pear
son. 

Real Estate Broker 
HAROLD D. POAPST 

District Representative for North 
American Life Insurance Co. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile - Fire - Wind • Etc. 

Rea,l Estaite Broker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 403, Victoria Building 
140 Wellington St. - 0 TT A W A 
Telephones: Office CE 2-3507 

Res. Winchester 292 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS I 

Qu,r Dow Cost Financing and In
surance Plan will help you make 
a better deal. BEFORE you buy 
taa,k iit over with us! 

H. E. BICCUM 
Insurance & Real Estate 

Phone 311 Winchester 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

Fortmerl'1" C. C. Stulms & Co. 
MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 
on No. 2 Highway opposite the 

New Union Cemetery 
PHONE KEst:one 4-2255 

ROSS McCONNELL, Representative 
WINCHESTER, Phone 264 

"The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

PHONE~ce, Kingsdale 3-2922 
Res. KI1JJgsdale 3-3195 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

CASSIDY'$ CUSTOM TAILORS 
AJll sorts of Suits and Coait:s (Free 
Luxy Necktie. Ailso ... 

CASSIDY'$ BARBER SHOP 
at 1/he same address, west end of 
Howard Street, two blocks north
west o:1' N eSJtles B!JanJt, Ohestervilll.e 

Harry E. Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8·2176 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

H. E. Summers - E. R. Summers 
TELEPHONE 399 

A Complete Insura,nce Service ~or 
all lines of Fi..-e, Ca-suaillty and Life 
Insl.lll'l8.JlOC. Al;,o low cost Automo
bile Financing and IIllS1.u:w1ce P\lJan 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Ful1l line of Bea<bty lllild RCA Vic
tor El.ectriOO\l Appliances including 
Electric Stoves, Refrigerators and 
Freezers Washing Machines, Dry
ers, Oil ' Space Reamers, Televiision 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Phone Kl 3-2103 - WIiiiamsburg 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON 

General Insurance 
Telephone Kl 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & CO. 
OTTAWA 

SUDBURY 

MONTREAL 

NORTH BAY 

Ottawa Address-132 Lyon Street. 

BROCKVILLE TORONTO 

SAULT STE. IVIARIE 

Telephone 3-7715 

°CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

1, Tel. WE 2-3613 
Cornwall 

Licensed Trusten In Bankruptcy 

Tel KI S-2922 
Morrl1b11rg 

Local News? 
You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your own locality ... it 
knows you and your area better than 
any outsider can. 

But, for news of the natio11al and ii 11 c•r
national scene, for the day-to-cla,· pir
ture of the wider world around ,·,111. 

you need a large metropolitan daily 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and vour· loeal 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen 

AGE ..... 

FEED 
NEWS 

* * * * "FIELD CROP RECOM-
MENDATIONS - 1962" 

The new 1962 Crop Recommen• 
information about new seed varie. 

i dations book has a lot of valuable 
ties, weed control, fertilizer, ins.ec
ticides, etc. Everyone who is grow
ing crops should have one. We have 
some extra copies here at the of
fice for anyone who Is interested. 

OAT VARIETIES 
GARRY - strong strn"-'ed, mli.d
tallil, mid-iseiaoon matruity. Resistant 
to most ra,ces of crown :rust, s'tem 
rust and loose smut. Higih yieLd. 
RODNEY - s1i~y ~ater maturiity 
11hian Gta1.1I'Y - simiJJar diseiase ,re
sistanice and yiiellrl. 
RUSSELi:. - strong"'fltrawed, shorit
er rtihan Garry, matu:riity similair l1Jo 
Garry. Resi-s1lan,t to se,ptorita ,b/Lig'ht. 
Thinner hul1l and hig,her yield! ithlan 
Garry. 
CLINTLAND 60 - strong straw~ 
about a wee'k eairllier than Ga~ 
ml)ve resislia'!llt ·to CTOWill rust. Nk:>lt 
as high a yield as ·Rodney and 
Garry •but CJ.intillmd is ea:rllier and 
a good variety :fu·r a wet season. 

SEED BARLEY 
YORK, BRANT and HERTA are 
the first three recommendations 
for .feed barley. 

ALFALFA. CLOVER 
and GRASS SEED 

Vernal Alfalfa is recommended. 
LaSalle and Canadian double

cut Red. 
Empire and Viking Trefoil. 
Climax Timothy, 
Hay and Pasture Mixtures. 

We have dhle!l!ts wil1Jh good oosh 
dow,n paymenlbs requiTi•ng fu,rms, 
oail!l and h1ave ooe of our tflarun o·ep
resenJtlatives vlis.it you, GAiLE ihJas 
16 offices in Onttlario. 

Morrisburg Office Phone Kl 3-2898 
C. HUNTLEY, Ph'one OL 2-4296 
D. CONNOR, PhO!lle KI 3-2518 
W. MEABRY, Phone KE 4-2119 
L. [)A VIS, Phone OL 2-4503 

FARMERS! 
Could you u■e 

MORE COWS? 
We aire ready to sell you eow1 
on time: 
• No Down Payment 
• Three yeart1 to pay on 

monthly paymenu. 
For further intormatloa -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 161 J 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
SPECIAL - 1-Ferguson Snow 

Blower Reduced 10%, 

Sever.all. grade 1and Pure bred 
Springer Cows for saQe. 

Stock Pails, stable BTooms, Forks 
and Shovellls. 

1-DW4 Oase 3-plow 'Ilractor wi,th 
indep,endenrt P.T.O, $1095.00 

2•0ockshu'1lt 30 Tractors, reasonable 
price. 

1-Cockshubt 40 Tractor, trecondit
ioned last year with good tires 
•and L,P.T.O, $1595.00 

1-Ford Troctor, $595.00 
Several 2 and 3 :furrow used tracl

or plows, priced 4o sell. 
2-Irutern.ational 7 ft. Grain Binders, 
new and used miaohines for spring 

We are booking orders for these operall:iO!ll, buy early and save. 
varieties of grain and small seeds Stable forks, shov,els and brooms. 
now. Phone 136 or call Ormond • 

Craig at Metcalfe 150 (evenings). Ewart S. Carkner 
~ - chosen by mostl * * * * 

Local Represent~e- C. CROSS, Winchester, Phone 130 l Fennell Feed Co. Ltd. 
Telephone 121 W 14 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
"Your Satisfacticm 

'--------------------------• Tele!Jhone 134 or 136 1, Our Target" 

Phone 298 

Winchester 

Holmes Livestock Exchange ltd. 
Owned and Operated by C. Irwin Holmes 

Commission Sales Every Tuesday 
SPRINGERS AND MILK COWS SALE - Starts at 2:00 p.m. 

CALVES, PIGS and BEEF SALE - from 6:00 p.m. 

MAHLON ZERON, Auctioneer. 

Good Restaurant Facilities For Further Information Call 

BuslneH 381 Rnldence 1IIO J 2 

PUREBRED SALE-Friday, February 16th, at 1.00 p.m. 

Top Prices At This Week's Auction 
Springers, $350.00; Beef, $14.00 to $18.00 cwt.; Bulls, $19.75 cwt.; 
Calves, $25.00 to $37.00 cwt.; Pork, $18.00 to $19.50 cwt.; Sows, 
$14.00 to $16.00; Weaners, $8 to $11 each; Feeders, $14 to $19 each. 

W H V WA I T F OR S P R I N G l 
see 

Docksteader Bros. 
now for 

I-Special prices Qn installation of 3 piece bath 
sets and any remodelling required for new 
bathroom. 

2-Low cost of installing and operating the 
CARSWELL OIL FURNACE. 

3-Bargain priced reconditioned oil stoves, an
nex, conversion burners, coal-wood furnaces,· 
and one small grill suitable for rec-room 
cooking. 

O.P.W. PAINTS Phone Winchester 440 
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News From, Mountai1t and District 
Mountain 

Mr. lliaro:ld Baker, of Saska
rtoon. was a week-end ,guest at 
:the home of Mr. and Mrs. Car1 
Bryan and· :family, 

iMr. and Mrs .. Bryson Patter
son. of Kemptville. and Mr. and 
Mrs. A l'thur Kerr and famHy 
motored to Oamp Foritune on 
Sunday afternoon. 

A very successfu,l Vailentine 

lnkerman U C W 
Mm. Lyall Barkley was host

ess ·to members of Inkermian 
Un1ted Church Women for ,the 
February meeting. 

iMrs. Russelil Suilel, president, 
presided, assisted by the isecre
rtary, !Mrs. Bernice Mlison. Tak
ing [Part in the worsh1p servioe 
were Mns. G-€0. Casselman, IMt'IS. 
Lya:111 Barkley and Mrs. Gordon 
Ba11thoJ.omew. Mrs. Harold Bald
win ,led the members in fue 
B ilble Study pe11iod based on 
"The Day of Pentecoot. " · 

Mrs. Ray Brmwi [Presenrled an 
excellent report of the r•ecerrt 
U. C. W. inaugural meeting !heQd 
at KemptviUe Uniited Ohur,ch. 

Refreshmenits were served lby 
the hostess and the ~unch com
mittee. 

Tea anct Hake Sale was held in 
ithc United Chur,eh Ha1ll on Sat
uq;J.ay afternoon. 

Mrs. Shaw and Mm. Christie 
were dinner ,guests on Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rob
inson. 

We are sorry to ,re,por,t M.r: 
Wilfred MacLaren is a 1P'a1t ien,t 
in tihe Winches•ter Hosrwta-1. 

'Mrs. John Cameron spent the 
week-end visiting -her parents 
Mr. and Mrs . Wm. Brooks. in 
Kingston. 

A very successful Euchre 
Party under foe aus,pices of ,the 
HospitaI Commi'ttee was heM in 
the I.0.0.F. Hall on Wednes·day 
evening. 

Mrs . Hue.s,ton. of RamsayviUe. 
is 'S1pending •this week at the 
'home of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Oarlvle . 

The Young People of Knox 
P resbyterian Church enioyed a 
sleigh ride on Saford•ay night 
and afterwards had 1lunch 1in the 
church hall. 

·Mr. Wm. Cameron was a sup
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Cameron on Sunday, 

'Dhe Men's Club of the South 
Mountain change entertained to 
dinner Rev. and Mrs. Robertson 
and fadies in the Mountain 
Church HiaU on Wednesday 
evening. Those from Mount-ain 
in charge of oreoara,tiorns and 
serving were Oscar MHne . Dr. 
Maxwel!l1 and Carl Simms. 

After d;inn er a11 i oined in 
s,inging a 1tbast to the Queen and 

other familiar sonigs, 
Rev. Mr. Robe11tson showed 

slides taken in Ja,pan. A 1Pleasanrt 
evening was enioved b_y a good 
crowd. 

Hulbert 
The Sw1day Schoo:! held a 

skating party at Brinsiton rink 
on S1a turday night. 

The U. C. W. held their mon
thly meeting in 1the churclh ha11 
last We(in esday evening 'Wlith a 
good turn-out of members. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Wesley File_g,g 
will observe their 416th Wed
ding Anniversary on February 
16th at ,their home here. 

,Mr. Nelson Scharf has return
ed from T,oronto where he un
derwent a knee •opera,tion. 

Hulbert UC W 
The roguliar meeting of the 

United Chur,clh Women was held 
at Hullbert United Chur,ch last 
Wednesday everni.ng. 'I'he theme 
was, "One Lord, So !Many Ohur
ches,'' and 1the meeitin'g was in 
ch'arge of 1the !President. 

A reading was g,iven by iMrs 
Nelson Scharf, and tlhe Scrip-
1ture lesson was read lby iMrs 
Arthur ·Beckstead. The Lord's 
Prayer was repeaied 1in u:ruison. 

That's right! A Patz Bam Cleaner definitely costs lets to own. Com lea 
because it's BUILT STRONGER ••• HAS FEWER PARlS TO WEAR. ••• IS 
DESIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE ••• AND ••• IS EASIER TO SEfMCI!. 

Fohlowing the business session 
Mrs. iDon'ald Sul'Hvan ,gave a 
reading, and ,the Study Bo,ok was 
in charge of !Mrs. Edith Melian 
~nd Mrs. Howard iMeHan. 

The meeting closed with the 
MiZ4Palh Benediction. Lunch was 
·served and a .social hour en
joyed. 

Hyndmans 
IMr. and Mrs. ArnOild Gran,t, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Crowder 
of Pleasant Valley spent Thurs
day with .Mr: and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wailla,ce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lattimore 
an<l Mrs. Janel La,-ttimore spenit 
Wednesday afternoon with Mn,. 
Rober,[ Conl~y. 

'Mr. and Mrs. G. Ailkerton. of 
Prescott, spent 'I1J1Ursday wiit'h 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert La1\Jtimore. 

iMr. Robert Gran1t returned to 
'his home on Saturday after 
s,pending ithe iPast week in the 
I(jn,gst<:>n HIOSJ)itaL 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford Gilmer. 
of Kemptvil!le. had dinner on 
Sunday wit'h IMr. -and Mrs. L. 
WaMace. 

!Miss ,Beverley Canning, o.f Ot-
1tawa. soent ,the week-end with 
Mr. and Mns. Cecil Cann<ing. 

Mr. Lloyd ,Oonuey, of Tea,chers' 
College, Ottawa. spent the past 
week ,teaching -in Prescott. 

!Mrs. S. Bla,ck, of OX'ford Sta
tion. was -a recent week-end vdsi
rt;or of her daugMer, Mrs. L Pel
ton. 

Mrs. Ray Grant visiited Mr. 
and iMrs. Ar1'ow Begg,s on Fri
day, 

We are oleased to reuort that 
Mrs. Mary Fr,ano1s 1le:fit 1t'he Win
che&ter hoopifail fast Wednesday, 
much impr,ov,ed in •heailth. She is 
•sipendin,g some time wi1th her 
daughter. 1Mrs. Garnet iHa•Ipenny, 

Vancamp 
Mr;;, Ben Crowder SJ:>ent a few 

days 1in Gue1'Ph -arttend•ing the 
Farm Safety ICoundl. Slhe was 
a delB.1:rate from this district. 

Mrs. Dan Ourr,y, of Vancou
vier. B. C .. has spent the :oast ,two 
wee~s w~th her aunt. !Mrs. Ethel 
Boli\Jon, -and ot:her relatives. She 
returned home on Sunday, 

1M-iss Flossie •Proudfoot. Mr. 
OhaJ'11es Proudfooit. Jr .. and Mr . 
and iMn.s. 'Wm. 1Bar4:ley. of Four
nier, spernt Tuesday 'Wlith- Mrs. 
L . Renwick iand famHv. 

South Mountain 
!Miss Leilah Francis. of Ottawa. 

sipent the we-ek-end w,iith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Francis . 

iMrs. Lorne Boyd enterrt-ained 
at her home. 'Mr. and !Mrs. F'loyd 
Coons and family of Caiss 
Bridge, at a iturk,ey d~nner in 
!honour of >their 35th Weddin,g 
Anniveraary. 

Mis:s J ,oan Robinson has re
turned 1o 1Scheffervi1le. Que .. Ito 
resume her dul!ies a:fiter spend
'irng the 1Past -ten days with her 
parents. rMr. 'an rl Mrs. Wilildam 
Robinson. Teddy and Theo. 

:Mr. and -Mris. Percy DiUabou.1:rh 
and son. Aubrey, of Prescott. 
were Sunday gu·estis with IMr 
gnd 'Mrs. Eli Morntgiomery. 

Mis:s Shirley Wa•lilace lhas re
turned home from 1the Wdnches
,ter Di lrict" 1Memori,a11 HoS1Piita,l 
where she underwent -a tonshl
ectomy, She is convialescing ait 

North Mountain 
Mr. and M.rs. J. A. Hyndman 

and ~randdiaughter. Jo-Anne, 
were dinner giuests of IMr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Wiilson and fami:l,y of 
Nation Valley on Thursday. 

Mr. and IMns. Frank Boucher. 
of Saskait,oon. Sask .. were week
end g;u_ests of their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Bouclher. and family. 

Debbie and Dav>id Coleman. of 
Oittawa. wer,e week-end ,guests 
of th•eir ,grand))arenits. 

The Un~ted Churclh Women 
held an a:11-day qu~lting ia1t the 
·home 0£ Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Hyndman on Wedne-sday, 

Dinner iuests of IMr. and Mr;;. 
Lanson Hyndman on Sunday 
were IMr. and Mrs. Mel-vin Ohriis
-lie and famil-v . 

Mr . 'and :MI1S. F. W. Hivndman 
were guests of Miss Edythe Al
len and Mr. Rae Allen on Sun
day evening. 

wish her a speedy recovery, 
Mr . and IMns. Robert BeHinger 

had d,inner fast Tuesday wilt-h 
Mr. and !Mrs. Arno1d Oaase[m'an 
of Winchester S:prJn,gis, 

Vancamp U CW 
Hold Meetin.g 

her home. 
Mr. and Mm. Arnold Hog,a

boam. of Cass 'Br,i dge. were calll
el\s witlh Ml's. Lorne Boyd one 
<lay recent'lv. 

Mrs. Everett Bacon and Mrs. 
Mar,garet Carlso_n, of Cumber
fand, were Saturday guests w1th 
Mrs. Leonard M,onteith. 

CGIT Meets At 
South Mountain 
The South Mountain C.G.I.T. 

he'1d their mee-tling in the United 
Church Hall and o,pened with 
,the Fur.pose and Hymn. The 
wore/hip service was und~r it'he 
leadership of tth-e IMis.ses GaiiJ 
and Bonnie Nelson. 

The club was happy rto wel
come ,t_wo new members. Diane 
BaUdwin and Sandra Mo11.teith. 
Mns. 1WH1liam IMcDona1hi 1led ,in 
the Miesion study. 

The meeting closed with Taps. 
Refreshments were ser,ved and 
a socia•l time soent. 

Pleasant Valley 
,Mrs. K •en. H-uniter sJ:>€nt Frti

day wiith her fa,ther, IMr. James 
Gi,Imer. of Briiruston. 

!Mr. and IMJ'is. Goroon Gilmer. 
of Shlan[y, spent Wednesday 
evenling wi1Jh. Mr. and !Mrs. Dav-

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 19i2 

were ca'l!lers at the l<:in,~ston were recent! callens on Mr. aad 
Genernl Hospital fast week. Mrs. Hiil!liaI1d Gilmer and Mm. 

[Mr, and Mrs. Ear1 Gilmer Mary Gilmer. 
were -callers in Iroquois on Sat
urday. 

IMr,s. Sam R. Hamilton return
ed !home 1011 Wednesday after 
~,,..,ending a few days wtl!th her 
cL:iugihter. Mr;;. P,eter 'Mansfield 
Mr. ,Mansfield a-nd family, of 
Manotick. 

Mr. and Ml\S. HiiUiard Gilmer 
and iMrs. !Mary G~lmer were din
ner guests on Sa1turday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Froa,ts and Brenit. of 
Prescott. 

Mr. and iMrs. Gera•ld R·enkema 
of Brockvilile entertained ,to a 
tul'key dinp_er on Sunday, in 
honour of her brother and his 
bride on their recent marriage, 
the foil-lowing guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberit GHmer of Brock
vhlile. !Mr. and !Mrs. David Gil
mer. Ross and Basil Gi,1mer. 

David Gilmer and Dwi_gh>t Gil-
mer were callers in Merrick
vi>1le on Wednesday ev-ening. 

Mr. Daviid Corker was a recent 
caiHer on Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gi,lmer. 

Mr. and Mm. !Mansel Walilace 
and Mrs. Herbert Wall-ace were 
caail.ers on Mr. Herbert Wa.J:lace 
in the Winchester Hosioiifal. 
few hoJ!ldays in Florida. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Pait Thdbe11t. of 
Kemptvi1le, rwere recent guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Ken. Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. S= Cowan 
Marsha and Penny, of Pre.scot£. 

Gilmer -Sherman 
Exchange Vows 
A quiet but pre>ttv wedd.J.Dl( 

took pla,ce recent1y in It/he Pres
by,terian Church at Q_gdensbtm.l? 
Wlhen Elizabeth Shemnan be

•came the briide ,of Robert Gil-
mer. of Brn,ckyiiHe. The -ch\NCh 
was decorated 'W'ith beautiful 
1filowers :f!or tlhe occasion. !Mm. 
Gerald Renkema (nee Joyee 
Ghlmer). and IM.r. 'Basil Gli1m.e<r 
were •the ait/tendaruts. Mr. and 
!Mrs. [David GB.mer and Ross 
attended 1!he wedding, 

J~ W. Hall, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
MRS. TIMMINS HOME, 

WINCHESTER 

Every Thursday 3 to B P.M. 

For Appointments Call 2S 

Oongratutatiions tt.o IM.iss GaH rr~==========~ id Gilmer. I 
R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

Fa'WICeltt -and Mr. Raymond Ham
ilton wlho were married [ia:st 
Sa t=day at Brinston. -Miss 
FaWTCeitrt is the daughter ,of Mr . 
and IMrs. Earl Fawcett of ihiis 
1Pla,ee. 

Alrnong •tihe ladies who attend
ed 1!he linau,~urall meeitin,g of ltlhe 
Uni'ted Ohurch Women held at 
Kemptwlile were !Mrs. Dwi~M 
>Gilmer, Mrs. .Mansel W'aHace. 
Mrs. Hel'bert Wai1lace. Mrs. Geo. 
F,ran,ois, M.ns. Jas. Neilson and 
Mrs. Wm. S9mel"V1i1llle. 

The many jriends of Mr~. Lucy 
I~irkier were sorry ,to he·ar of 
her accident iin J?llioenix, A:ni
zona, ait It/he home of lb.er nriece. 
Mrs. Gordon Monteith. and Mr. 
M-onteiith. Ml wi.o!b. her a speedy 
recov,ery. 

Mr. and (Mrs. Lya11 Crowder 

Art and Amy 
. DAYKIN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
WEDDINGS 

FAMILY GROUPS 
COMMERCIAL 

OSGOODE ONTARIO 

'.l'lellephone Metcalfe 61 r 4. 

Phone Nwth Gower 489-3528 

OPTOMETRIST 

Y" Ey,es Ex<lmi.ned 
Y" Gla-sses Filllted 

Offiee Hours - 9 • 12 - 1 - 6 
(Olosed Wednesday) 

Prescott Street, KliMPTVILLE 

:F1or Appointrnenrt;s Phone 
258 - 22'!'4 

H. Winston ALGATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Office will be open in CHESTERVILLE, at P. 
J. Gilroy's, Jeweller, on February 15th. 

For Appointment Call HI 8-2355 
Please M~ke Appointments Well la Advance 

Pat% Barn Cleaners are the original, pitless, endless chain type for easy 
tension-free 90 degree right or left-hand turns - and ony degree of eleva
tion required. 

Mr. anrl !Mrs. Ohav1es David
son, of :siterlirng, were v1sitons 
over 1tih-e week-end wiith IMr. K. 
J . Gu,y and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Guy, 

The Vanca!lll,IJ United Ohur,ch 
Women met at 1Jhe home ,of iMrn. 
Wdlli.s Riddell ilast 'Wednesday 
a-:fiternoon wilth Mrs. Gordon 
Simzer in chal"ge of deV'OtioIJJS. 
The hostesses were Miss Edna 
Siwerdfeger and !Mrs. Lorne 
Crowder. 

Aifiter b\.1$iness was discumed a SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 1962 
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Tough Patz Barn Cleaner Chain has n~>"froublesome pins to rust, lock, bend 
or shear. Flites are welded to individual linb for longer problem-free life. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece "Hook-n-eye" link around guttw 
corners and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. lu a 
result, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing is extra easy since Patt Barn Cleaner Linb can be added 
or removed in a jiffy without fools. Trouble-free corner wheel lmtallation ii 
quick - engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

In fact - all Patz Barn Cleaner parts - power unit, speed reducer, return 
corner - are made for extra-easy installation. Yes - a Patz Barn Cleaner 
does cost less per year to own. Just check any man that owns a Pat% - he'U 
tell you the same. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS-SEE 

PATZ Limited WINCHESTER 
Ontario Canada 

Located on Highway 31 - In Winchester - Phone 469 

Your Purina Dealer's Advice 

Is Your Laying Flock Paying Off? 
' I , 

A peak inside a modern laying 
bouse reveals that a sizeable invest
ment in equipment is needed. Are 
:-ou sure that your laying flock is 
prepared to do jts part in getting 
>'om· money back~ You can be sure 
tbat your flock is getting the best 
opportunitr for profitable perfor
rnancc whcu you put them on the 
Pm·ina Laying Programme. The 
Purina Programme is really a series 
of plans to provide a flexible guide 
for using the right Purina Chow, 
whether with your own grain in 
qnantity, in moderation or by itself. 

, .. ~ , 
7""'1111-.11 

; ·-~..,, ' . 

These plans, coupled with commou 
sense management helps, and the proper type 
of laying bird, proverly prepared for sus
tained heavy lay, a11 add up to a profitable 
operation. Remember! Purina Programmes 
are tested and proved. Thousands of farmers 
have proved them to be profitable. Drop in, 
or phone our store. and we ,Yill be glad to call 
at yom· place and help >'on plan a profitable 
poultry program. 

H. E. Saunders & Sons Ltd. 
·'The Store With The Checkerboard Sign" 

Phone 39 (S. Mtn.) I K RMAN 

-da1in1ty -lunc'h was serived by ,the 

Mrs. Daws-on Levere. Jr., is 
in 1the W1inchester iHospiitalli. A11>l 

comm:i:ttee 1n ,clharl?le .. AIM thank
ed Mrs. Riddel!l for the use of 
her home. 

··H -YLO•,• 

I Plumbing and 
Heating Service 

Egg Grading Station 

L. KAPELLER, Prop. 

- -----
Complete Line of Bathroom 

i and Kitchen Fixtures. 

Winchester, Osgoode and 
Chesterville 

Findlay Furnaces and Condi
tioners. 

Crane Oil Burners. 

Beatty 
ment. 

Pumps and Equip• 

Northern Electric Refrigera • 
tors and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, etc. 

J. Fader & Son 
Phone 60 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

I 

i 

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES 

Paid Daily for our City Trade 

2 Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade 

I It iit is not coniveniem for you 
to bring your eggs to our Gaiading 
Stations alt Win,c,h.ester or Osgoode 
yiou may [eave them -at 1!7l'Y of the 
to~low~ng stores where they will be 
pickled up and your rerums left 
,tvJfoe weekly: 

I MacPherson's Store 
; Miller's Store 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

j Thomas' Store 
._ ____________ _. , Lewis' Store 

Win. Springs 
Metcalfe 

Elma 
Dalmeny 

■ ................................................ . 
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Plumbing. & Heating 
Now is the time to make sure your plumbing 

and heating is in good working condition. For 
prompt service, give us a call. 

G. E. ELLIOTT 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

Telephone 295 Winchester 

■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Before You Buy See 

louis Weiner & Gord Fader 
-CARS-

* 1961 CHEVROLET BELAIR, sedan 

* 1961 FORD, sedan, automatic, radio 
* 1960 PONTIAC, sedan, 6 cylinder 

1959 CHEVROLl;T BELAIR, 4-door * * 1960 VAUXHALL sedan 
* 1958 VAUXALL, sedan, (2 of these) 

-TRUCKS-
* 1959 CHEVROLET, 1-ton, cattle box 

* 1957 CHEVROLET, ½•ton pick•up 

hardtop 

* 1955 FORD, ½•ton (Bell telephone Box) 
* 1957 DODGE, 1-ton, Dual wheels 

- others to choose from -

Nu-Way Motor Sales 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 

PHONE 170 WINCHESTER 
■ ■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W. L. Thomas, Rector 

(Septuaigesima) 
10 a.m .. Sunday School. 
11 a.m.. Maittins. 

Baptist Church 
Services: Winchester, 10.00 a.m.; 

Ormond, 11.30 a.m. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm . Sutherland, Minister 

ISU!Ildiay School at 11.00 a. m.; 
Wol"ShiJp Sevice 1811: 11.00 a.m. 

United Church 
Rev. A. J. MacDonald, Minister 

Wocship Service at 10.30 a. m.; 
Sttnda,y ,School at 11.30 a. m. 

Hairmon,y: Sunday School ait 2.00 'I 

p.m.; Wicmship Service at 3.00 p.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Church 

Rev. W. D. Mack, Minister 
1Sunday Sdhool •at 9.45 a.m.; Ser

vioe of W orslhip ,at 10.415 a .m. and 
7.30 p,m. Prayer and Fehlowship 
Hour on Wodnesdia,y alt 7.30 p.m . 
YouJths meet en Firiday at 7.45 p.m. 

H~Nville: Sunday School at 2.15 
p.m. Mternoon WorSihip alt 3 p.m. 

I 
I 

E-Z-GO 
Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 

Beatty . Barn Equipment 
and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Information Call -

LORNE ACRES 
i"HONE 463 WINCHESTER 

WERT'S Garage Ltd. 
G. M. , Deatlers for 

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUCKS 

Phone YUkon 4-2280 CRYSLER 

1960 PONTIAC V-8 Automatic, Radio, Black 
and White, a real sharp car. 

1958 PONTIAC "6" Automatic, Radio, 2-Door 
Hard Top, all ready to go. 

Christian Reformed 
Church, Williamsburg 

• 1958 FORD V-8 Automatic, 2-Door Hard Top, 
a lovely car . 

Rev. H. Va11derplaat, Minister 

(ChUlOOh of the Back To God 
Hour Broadcast he>a'l'd eveiry SU!Il~ 
d!l!y ait 8 a.m. over CFRA, ott.awa) 

Morning Service, 10 a.m., En,glish 

16 Cars Already For The Road 

All Cars Have 1962 Licence Plates 
Evening Service, 7.30 p.m., Dutch . 

GERALD RICE, Salesman, Winchester 

Winchester Springs 
United Church 

Rev. Ralph Brookson, Minister 

Wovship Service at 2.30 p, m . 
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m . 

: Winchester Winchester Springs 
Presbyterian Church : 

Rev. R. Everett Hawkes, Minister 
■ Wonship Service art; 2.00 p, m. 
■ 

Motors 
St. Lawrence Street, Near the C.P.R. 

■ ============= 
Wesleyan Methodist ■ Our Garage is equipped to 
Church, Inkerman ■ service and repair all makes of 

■ cars and trucks, and you'll find Rev. J.- H. Weaver, Minister 

Sunday Sdh<ool alt 10.00 a.m.; Ser
vice of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m. Prayer ,and Felllowship Ser
vice on Wednesdiay at 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Y1outh Meeting, Friday ait 8.00 p.m. ■ 

■ our charges reasonable. Let us 
■ do your job . 

■ 
Bethany Chapel ■ 

Winchester r• 
Every Wedne-sda,y evening at ■ 

8.00 p.m., a Bible Stud~ Period will ■ 
be held, 

Sund13y Services - 10.30 a. m. ■ 
Sunday Sohool for alJ..l ages; 11.30 ■ 

1 a.m., Morning Wo!.'Ship; 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Gospel! Service. 

• • • If you are looking for a good 
Used Tractor, drop in and see 
us. W,_e may have just what 
you want. Why not place your 
order with us for a New Case 
Tractor? 

• • • Remember, we are agents for 
Case Tractors and Farm Mach
inery, the best on the market. 
Give us a chance next ti.me 

SALES and 
SERVICE 

rt 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
Ii 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ A friendly welcome awaits you! ' ■ 

■ 
TRACTORS and you need a piece of Farm ■ 

Equipment. FARM MACHINl!:R\' 

South Mountain : ==================== 
United Church ■ ■ 

Rev. s. D. Robertson, Minister ■ DOUG. ANGUS, Proprietor ■ 
Regular Sunday Chureh Service ■ PHONE 122 - • - Winchester, OntariC1 ■ 

, :~-00 a.m.. Sunday Sohool at 10 I W4#$.#f,i,;.tt@@@,fo@W4@H@½$i/k¾#f§#¾®W%!- gi@.j.ijP 

-
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A QUEEN IS CHOSEN 

100 Club Winter Carnival 
Records were shattered 

in every department at 
Winchester 100 Club's An
nual Winter Carnival last 
Friday night at the Com
munity Centre. Even the 
weatherman co-operated a 
little in providing a near 
exi.:ellent night so far as 
temperature was concerned. 
More than 1600 people jam
med the arena (a Carnival 
record) and 34 Winchester 
and district girls (another 
record) entered the Carni-
val Queen contest. All of 
this not to mention an ex
cellent precision drill by 

Winchester High School stu
dents, a fine exhibition of 
figure skating by m~mbers 
of Ottawa Minto Club, and 
races and costume events 
all well organized for what 
has been termed "the best 
Winter Carnival ever." 

Biggest thrill of the night 
went to 17-year-old Cheryl 
Morris of Metcalfe who won 
the coveted Carnival Queen 
contest, $100 in prizes and 
the 100 Club trophy. Cheryl 
is a -daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Morris of Met
calfe. Runners-up were 
Frances Dugal, also a stu-

dent at Osgoode Township 
High School at Metcalfe, 
and Lorraine Brownlee who 
attends Chesterville High 
School. 

The Press camera crew 
was busy throughout the 
evening and came up with 
a fe,v interesting pictures 
that tell the story better 
than words. Top left shows 
Carnival Queen Cheryl Mor
ris surrounded by some of 
the many gifts she received. 
Centre left, the judges of 
the Queen contest. Front, 
from left, Mrs. Ted Smale, 
Mrs. Russ Jackson and Mrs. 

Campbell McDonald. Stand
ing, from left, Russ Jackson. 
Ted Smale and Campbell 
McDonald. 

Bottom left, two mem
bers of the Minto skaters, 
Nancy Cook and Christine 
Reynolds. 

Top right, the trio of Car
nival Queen winners, from 
left, Frances Dugal, Queen 
Cheryl Morris and Lorraine 
Brownlee. 

Centre right, a group of 

Press 

the costume winners. 

Lower right, CFRA News 
Director Campbell McDon
ald, one of the judges, is the 
lucky fellow in the centre 
with runners-up Lorraine 
Brownlee, left, and Frances 
Dugal, cuddling up. 

Centre bottom, Carnival 
Queen Cheryl Morris re
ceives the 1962 crown from 
1 9 6 1 winner Katherine 
Carkner. 

Staff 

Photos 

In addition to the 100 
Club Carnival Queen Tro
phy, the red and gold ban
ner and the title, the Car
nival Queen also received 
the following prizes: 

Jewel Box, Arnold Dun
can; Sweater, Morga n's 
Men's Wear; Set of Tum
blers, Armstrong's Variety 
Store; Wall Plaques, Win
chester IGA; LP Stereo 
Record, Jean and Dalt. Ken
ney; Cosmetics, Estella's 
Beauty Salon; Necklace and 
Earrings, Davidson's Jewel
lery; Silver and Rhinestone 
Tiara, Roy Fawcett, Jewel
ler; Floral Bouquet, Mur
iel's Flowers; Card Table, 
Vice and Craig; Cream and 
Sugar Set, Geggie's Hard
ware; Poodle Socks, Black
ler Hardware; Le at her 
Purse, Jo-Anne Shoppe; 
Chanel No. 5 Perfume, La 
Rose Pharmacy; Stockings, 
Doris Hat Shop; $5.00 cash 
and two Theatre passes. 

Runners-up each receiv
ed $10.00 cash and two the
atre passes, while all con
testants received a pass to 
the Winchester Theatre. 

Business places donating 
cash were: Ault Milk Pro
ducts Ltd., The Winchester 
Press, G. H. Reynolds, Ger
ald Helmer, George Elliott, 
Summers and MacPherson, 
Harold Levere, Hugh Slater, 
W. J. L. Boyd and Sons, 
Alex Barclay (Wonder 
Bread), Summers' Insur
ance, Ron Alexander, Hugh 
Eadie, Charles Anderson, 
Summers' Bakery. 

Prizes for the Carnival 
Queen contest, cash and 
merchandise, totalled ap
proximately $150.00 this 
year, also a record. 

Net proceeds from the 
Carnival will very likely be 
close to $400.00, which will 
go towards 100 Club wel
fare work. 

Committee in charge of 
the Carnival was composed 
of George Elliott, Sam Ault 
and Reg. Workman. 

PAGE SEVEN 
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Urge Farmers 
To Beware 
Planting New 
Grass Seed 
!Beware of new seeding of 

gr'ass and olover being smoth
ered by a mait of old strarw. 
'I1his was ,one of the iirtems, dis
cussed ,at tihe recen,t project 
meeting of ,the directors of t'he 
Dundas Soil and Crop Improve
ment Associaition . 'I1he meeting 
was held· 1a1t the n epartmen,t of 
Agricu[,ture, Morrisbur,g . Chain 
harrowin·g ~s early as ,possible 
•in 1the Spr,ing itio break uip the 
dumps of oild strnw rwas advised . 
Fuelds which have been manured 
durinig the F'aU and Winter 
sfhou1ld a1Iso be har,rowed. ltf a 
chain 'harrow is not avaHa'ble, 
ordinary ~pike harrows may be 
used , either in ithe usua,l way 
or rturned upside down. 

IAl!oo discussed a,t it.he meeting 
was 1!he need for cll seed grain 
to be tested for igerminaJtlion. 
Ainyone who plans to . use ibis 
own ,grain as Beed should test ilt 
for germination 1befure it is 
cleaned. Grain Samples may be 
isent to ifhe PllaIJJt Produots iDivii
s1on, Canada IDe.paritiment o:f 
Agrticulrtu.re, otitarwa, wlhere t'hey 
wm ttest liit for a fee of 7·5 cenits. 
Sample bags are available ait the 
office of the A,gricwlturail Repre
serutait<ivie. 

Dand use, wiltlh partucuiar ref
erence !to fiorestry 1Practices in 
Dundas, a,liso came under fire. 
The d<ireators showed ooncern 
over 1tlhe clear cutting and per

Tm WINOHJllS'llBR mA9lil 

I 

l . .- I 

Winchester Students Attending Queens 
Four 1WinC'hester are-a s'tvdenits a;btendin1g Queen's Unhrermy are. shown in dnformal setiting 
in residen,ce at tJhe Un1iversi.rty. LeJlt to rig-ht: Sharon Smi,th, Iroquois; Nancy WLNar•d, Gai'l 
Lannin -and Sheila Hultch!ison, a1li of W1inchester . .Another- student, Oal'ol Wirugard, ef Wdil
liiamsburg, iis not shown.-Queun's University Photo. 

John Hughes Again Heads 
Osgoode Town ship Federation 

mane~t destruction of rw-ood:ldts. John Hrugp.es was r,e-elected 
One diroobor referred to a wood- for a 1t:hlird term as roresiderut of 
:Lot ·adjacent ito .his farm being itne Osg,oode Township Federa
ol~:r cut and ithe water !level tin tion o-f A,gricuM.tre. !Harold Cow
his well wenit down lby itwel:ve an, CIOtin Campbell!l and Les 
feet. '.rhe secretary was asked ~obinson iwerl! na~ed :7ice ,pr_es
ito prepare a resolution in a,c- 1'Cleruts t o assist :1um 1n office. 
cordance wiith tlhe reoomme d _ Mi'IS .. H . C. Robmson was re,u . .n a lllPIPOinlted as secretary-itreasurer. 

ons of the iDepartme!llt of Lands Directors for ithe township cl(ro111P 

honorary ,presidel'lJt be na'!The'd . dent of ,the CounJty Federa.tion 
A1lex Camrpbell was elected un- of Aigr1culrture, spoke briefly ~md 
animously <to ithe ,posLtion. Wom- commende'Cl the Os.e:oode ~doc
e'll's Represenfa,tive is stilil Mrs. ation on ,their .e:ood year. He 
J. iD. Campbelil who has been outli'ined ,tiJie lt)resen.t str1il·0ture 
responsible for 11 .e:ood deaJ ot of the ,provincia~ or.e:anization 
activity in ,the ·or,~anization, and and how it is now noot possil()l}e 
Colin Campbellil wa., named Jun- for a member representing a 
ior Farmer representarbivie. county ,g.rol.lJP rto become a meirn-

J,ohn BughQ.S in hill re:oort be-r of ,the execuitiv& of rthe iiro
sbated itha,t rthe towmhin l!(rffil.P vincia,l group. He oommeot•ed 
had been active. - it was sup- on 1the Farir e«hi1;,it~. Wlhich wer,e 
porting ihe J •unior Farmers in Mrs. Oampbelil's re&pomsrbiMi:9' 
•bhe area with a ,gran,t; pulblk ,the Pa~ year. aniq stat~d that 
speakin.g prizes had b1t1m 9:iven some•thmg outsitandme: w1,U ha,ve 
to runners-UIP in all five .elimin- Ito be ioaianned for CentennJ·al 
a.tion contests as a means of Year. Ma.roh 12 was the daite 
encoura,l!linic the yioungigters ,to for th!i! s.pecial county lll!eetin~s 
,try again ,the nel!:t year. This on Taxa,tlon fur. Edu-catli.on. Ait 
year this encoura.iremen,t had 11-ea~ rten_ are b~ing ol'annee in 
oaid off since it:hti CUJP winner con1•und10n wwh ithe Farm 

and F~rests requootling Counties' are: Tom Stanley, Lorne Harri
Councill to~ byilaiws oo estab- son, John Thomson. Murray 
lish a minimum size of kee thart; Hope. John D. Campbell. Mr. 
ma,y •be cut. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson and 

Scotit A~ue. 
Due -to the death of Dawson 

Brownlee ,who was immediate 
past l)resddent. the townshi,p 
,group were rwtthout a past 1Pr&
idenit, so Jt was decided rthart an 

A large number of soil and 
crop projects were planned for 
the oomring year. These ~rucluded 
many crop and weed control 
demonstraibions, featuring ilray 
and pasture mibctures, weed 
sprayiing and !European Buck
thorn removaI. A 1Pasture im
provem.eIJJt project w.i!I1 be under 
ithe dlirection of the fo1lowiing 
pasture commi'tltee: Hiu~h Biaine, 
Gralham Durant, Douglas Irvine, 
Gerald Adams, !Martin Sc'hneck
en-bu•rger. .Aippointed Ito !the 
Drainage and Land Ure Commit
tee were: Geonge Suffel, Dwiight 
Crowder, Harold Lannli.n, Don
a[d Kyle, Norm Sincl'air, Kempt-

ha'Cl been ith.e recilpien,t of a run- Forum hroadc-ast 0111. this to,pi.c. 
ner-u,p prize ,the year ,bQfore. The meetin.e: in 0,s,go!)de tQlWIIl.

ville A,aricu,ltural Sohool En- The county annual ibanQua.t ihad shii,.o will b.i held jn ithe Town 
"' been ca1tered ito by ithe township Hall in Me<tcalfe. 

gineering Fli:1-d!man and E. K . federa~ion, also tlte noup h111d 
Pe~rson, AgricU'litural Re,presen- sponsored a loca~ 4-H C1wb in 
tatii.ve. seU,in,g ~heese at Mietcailfe Fair. 

One of ithe early Spring pro- 0,:-er 700 lbs. •of cheese had lbeen 
jecits ,is the Stormont, Dundas .sold. The ·comment ,w,as made 
and Glengarry Se-ed Flair. Irt ,tihat if this muoh chees1c was sold 
will 'be held on April 2nd and art every fair in :the c.o~nt,y t:he 
3rd in ithe Communiity Hall at sur,plus woullid ibe corunderably 
Finch reduced and itih~ llale of the good 

· county cbeese mcre.aee. 
'Donald Munro, Car-p, presi-

• 

Wi1bert Duncan, focal field 
underwriter fur C.il.A., was com
m~nded o;n being ,to~ county 
salesman as iweU as top under
writer in the Cornwall and Ot
rtawa areas. CI1A iis f-edera,tion 
sponsored an1d Mr. Duncan was 
s.ponsored by the township 
,i?roup . 

Marketing Conference 
At Kemptville Today 
Farmel'S an'Cl rurail. persons !in 

&stern Oirutario wtl'I. haar itl!,: 
AgriculituraJ Rehabiliitation De
velopmerut Act 6isculii19ed ait <the 
Conference of .Mru-i~e<t.in;,r 11.nd 
Co-opeca,tlon at Kemotvthle , be
ing in1ld on ,Febmary 14 and 15. 
A. T . Df!.vidson. director ot 
AfRIDA wiH ,~ on hand to g,ivQ 
;inf0rma1tion on the scooe of the 
AJCt and ~ami,cipants will be 
able .to discuss ,t:fue.i.r needs un-der 
,the Aot . Davrd Kirk. of the 
Oanadian Federa,tlon 1of .A«ricul
~ure. 1will be ,tcakii.nf;r parlt in ibhe 
f irst day 's d~cussioJll on A'R[)cf\ , 

Afex Sim, Canadian Depa•rt
m1mi of Oit1Kensmp and Educa
tion. will lead the soec-ial even
in.11: diisc1.1ssion on Democracy iJJ. 
.e:rou,p aotivity, IMr. Sim is 
well known io Farm Forum 
peoples since he was one of ithe 
early provincial i:ecrertaries a<nd 
ha's assisted iin rpi!Janni.ng meny of 
the year's rprog.rams. 

Farmer owned 1Proce;i;sing 
planti for mnk and meart wi.ll 
be the topic fior the second day's 
discu.ssi©n . A,Iex MiiLier of ~e 
United Oo-e,peratives of Onitario, 
and Ro-iter Perra,ult, economlist 
for t he C~·o.oera.tive Federee of 

Quelbec, rwiH b e ,the discussion 
leader-s. 

Re.irwtra1tion iwiill ,take place 
in ;bile Audiitor1um of the Erup;in
eer,hi,g buil~i~ G>f the K,em.pt
vUle Agricullrt:ural School. The 
morning session of both d'ays 
wiH ibe held an the au'Clitorium, 
wihiiile the afternoon session. 
which wiU use •the ~.rOUP 4ecih- , 
ique for discussion. rwJlll ibe held 
in some of :the ,local churches. 
John Carley, Merrickville, sec
reuiry for the confel'ence. would 
appn.cia,te knowjr1,g who ,wiQII. ,be 
a,ttending. 

A. Wahlroth, 0. D. 
OPTOMETRl81' 

Permanently located Jn die 
Thom Insurance APIJCT 

Office. 
Morrl1llur11 Sh•pplng C•ntre 

Hours: Daily IUKI to 1.00 
Wed. 9.00 tio 1.00 

Evenings by appolntmeDJt. 
Klngsdale 3-2502 

CAR Lt·CENSE TIME 
The Ontario Government now demands 
$20.00 from uninsured car owners in 

addition to the car license fee. 

This is NOT Automobile Insurance 
You will stlll be hable for,damages and can be 

ruined by a serious accident. 

A low cost policy with 

The Economical Mutual Insurance Co. 
may save your future 

Phone or write 

Summers Insurance Service 
PHONE 399 WINCHESTER 

• 

BELL 
LINES 

got a hard- to-heat room? 

by E. G. Thompson 
your telephone 
manager 

We /alt Belll provide many kinds of oomnnunli.caitions in ad
diition to telephone service. ;Here Pete Danis is dhelClkling ~Cl 

qualllity of ithe TV picture on 11he microwave network as j,t passes 
tJhro,uig1h our Nmnogiaite rell:ay centre. :Did you kn-0w we als-0 
provide mobille ~elephone in OOII"S, rtruck!s and boaros, rtel,etyipe ser
vice, bl'Oa-dloasit wies, ibu:11glla1r :and i!lire :aMtrm circuiits, and mruzy 
other tyipes of oommuruioations? Our prime seriw.ce is still tele
phones, :and the primru,y pw-poee of our mi.cr()IW:a;ve rtlower net
W10rk iis to oarry l'On,g di1stanoe caillJs-;tlhousands of tlhiem. 

World's leading telephone users 
A telephone directory of 1910 warns subscribers: "Ringing 

on a line before 6 a.m. or after 10 p.m. is positively forbidden, 
except for a doctor." This was accepted as reasonable in the 
early days of telephone. What a difference today! You oan 
now call when you want for as long as you wantl. As a matter 
of fact, for the ninth consecutive year Canadians lead the 
world in the number of telephone conversations p&r person. So, 
take full advantage of your telephone service • . • Use your 
phone often and find out for yourself how usefu I It can be. 

You can talk longer after nine o'clock 
IRemen:iber, you g,et DOU!BLE 

VALUE on staition~to-sbaltion ~ 
dist/ance aains of 10 mlimlites or more 
wiitlhrin Onta.no and Queibec after 9 
p.m. any eveniing. It's o•u,r new "Night
EoonloimlY" PJJan . . . ithe lowd-cost 
long distian.oe plian ever offered ilx> 
Beil oll$00imers! 'I1he Jlirist five minUltes 
are ohJa,rged at !O<W rughrt; Mtes; there's 
no extra ohiarge ror ,the SECON.D 
five Jnlinutes. After tihalt, ev€ry TW;o 
addi!tiornrl minultes are chlarged as 
ONE. Remem1bex roo thlat robes for 

day,time stJaJiion-tlo-stlaitii.on long distance call!l\s iare doWlll. IRegullar 
station-4tio-stlation nigihit :raltes beginning :ait 6 rp.m. have a!lso been 
reduced. Toke adlVW1ltnge of tlhese new low rates. iEnioY a 
telaphone visiit by aon,g distlance .. . 1it's ,the next ltest thi,ng lllo 
being there. 

• 

building a r~c'room? work shop? attic room? 

MAKE YOUR HOME COMPLETE WITH ---=--• =-
= ==-:::: - :::::.;;:: = ;;::: = ~ !:'-llliii;; 

ECONOMICAL INSTALLATION 
With flameless electric heating units; you don't 
have to extend or strain your present heating sys
tem. No duct work or expensive structural changes 
are required to provide maximum heating comfort 
in the added living space you're planning, because 
electric heating units operate entirely independ
ently. Your qualified electric heating contractor 
can install them anywhere, at any time, quickly 
and inexpensively. 

CAREF.REE COMFORT 
Flameless electric heating units provide the 
ultimate in beating comfort. With an individual 
thermostat in each electrically-heated room, you 
control both comfort and cost. Just set the exact 
heat you want, when you want it ..• turn it down 
when the room is not. in use. Heat is provided al
most instantly ... no need to wait for heat to build 
up in a central system. Electric heat is as clean as 
light, produces no dust, no fumes, no products of 
coJillbustion. The air is more healthful and drapes, 
rugs, walls stay clean longer. 

LOOK AT THESE ADVANTAGES 
With flameless electric heat no heat is wasted up 
a chimney. With individual thermostats there's 
no need to overheat the whole house to make one 
room comfortable. Weather and wind direction 
won't affect your comfort. It's the ideal answer 
for hard-to-heat areas in your present home ... that 
cold bedroom, a draughty bathroom. Electric heat
ing units can be installed anywhere, anytime, 
quickly, easily and inexpensively in a size and 
capacity exactly suited to your particular need. 

DO IT NOWIJAN. 29 TO MAR.10 

Electrical Contraet0r-s ancl Hydro are 
working together in conjunstion with 
the Government's Winter Works pro
i:ram. Their efferts are aimed at mak-
ing it easy for you to enjoy the ad- je· 
vantages of electric heat without delay. 
Your Q1mlified Electric Heating Con-
tractor is trained to serve you. 
Aak him how you can do it now and PAY I.ATER/ 

::::: :::::: :::::: ;;: 
Si 

---- -- -= ---
THERE ARE MANY KINDS OF ELECTRIC 
HEATING UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM 

BASEBOARD 
CONVECTION UNITS 

Inconspicuous metal base
board units replace wooden 
baseboards. Under windows, 
they eliminate cold draughts. 

ELEC,TRIC 
HEATING CABLE 

Hidden in the ceiling insu
lated heating cable provides 
complete heating comfort. 

RADIANT WALL PANELS 

Radiant heating units, 
mounted into wall or ceiling, 
beam warmth like the sun 
throughout the room. 

FAN-TYPE HEATERS 

These units provide fast heat 
recovery, ideally suited to 
rooms having only occa
sional use. 

MAKE YOUR HOME COMPLETE WITH 

• 
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Attention! 
Subscriptions to The Winchester Press are strictly payable 

in advance. Although a period of grace is usually al

lowed It is not f'easible for this paper to carry delinquent 

subscribers. Kindly check your label and if your subscrip-

tion is due please pay it promptly. Otherwise it will be 

necessary to delete your name from the list. $3.00 in 
Ca=da. Foreign $4.00. 

• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Winchester 
Press 

Phone 21 Winchester 

• 
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Williamsburg District News 
tended a quilting on Thursday 
at If.he home of Mrs. Frank Cross 

IM}ss Margaret Casselmian, R. 
N ., of Mon<treal, spent Sa'turday 
afternoon wiith Mr. and Mrs 
Denzi[ Robinson. Williamsburg 1Mr. and Mrs. Carman iBark

a,ey, of Morrisburg, and Miss 
A1Lice IMc'Mdllan of itown were 

Sunday guests ait the home ·dinner guests at the home of 

Winchester 
Spring~ 

Mrs. Joe Davidson s,penrt Sun
day in Oita1wa, 

of IM.r . and !Mrs. Ernest Trickey w u L 
:Mr. and Mrs. m. =· ane on Mr. and iMrs. Rae Olark spent were !Mr. and Mris . GJen Fer,g,u-

d Saturday. an evening recerullly wiLth Mr. UCW Meet son and 1Ernest, of AJthens, an f ...... 
!Mrs. J'ames FulJton, o Hulbea. and Mrs. Mac Davidson. Bhl:llie Trickey of town. a 'if.h 

!Mn9. John Erraibt s,pen>t Thurs- spen,t Sunday a,•,ernoon 'Wl ,Mrs. Viincent Steele ds on jury The regular monthly meeting 
l., . -~, 1 her mqfiller, Mvs. John Erratt. duty in Cornwall this week. of the Uni·,ted Ohurch Women day dn Oornwa ,. V1Bh ... ng re a - · ff d 

'liives and friends. Mr. Henry Whitteker su ere Vi-&itors recently of Mr. and was held lk!st Thursday evendng 
:Mrs. Donaild Sir'ader lis spend- a sitroke at the home of his !Mrs. Wm . Clark and Harold a1t the parsonage tin Elma wiith 

ing a rew days wu.th friends in daughter recently. AM wish her were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rae the ,president in the chair. The 
Oa.Jwi,hl a speedy recovery. of Shoa1l Lake, Sask.; Mr. and group ,convened by !Mrs. L. Hol-

lM.r. a:d Mrs. R. !Morrow and Keith Schehl and Jolhn Whit- Mrs. Kenneth Cinnamon of Har- mes had dm.rge o:f ithe devotion. 
famiily were dinner ,guests on ,teker are among those attend- mony, Mr. iand !Mrs. James John- !Mrs. Olt,ha Thorpe read an article 
Sunday wiJth Mr. and !Mrs. John in,g ,a Convention lin T oronrto this sit.on of Wdnclhooter and iMr. and foJlowed by ScriJp,ture reading 
Morrow of Chesrtervilie. week. Mrs. Norman 'BeH, Nation Val- and meditation. 

The many friends of M.r. Geo. The 'ind'ant diau,ghter _of Dr. ley. RoLI cal[ was answered by 27 
&trader are sorry ,to !hear that and !Mrs. G. E. Rosenquist was Mr. and Mrs. Ra_e Clark spenit members. The minutes were 
lhe is partli.ent in the Wiil!Chesiter ba,pt,ize<l Kimberley Ann on the week-end with Mr. and read and the offering ::imounited 
!Memorial Hospiital. Sunday morning ,by Rev. A. 'Mn. Jolhn ·Peters of Napanee. to $l2.oo. Gl.i:flts for the bale 

Sh>aron Wells and Mrs. John Blackwell. 'l1he sponsors were Mr. and !Mrs. Lloyd MJ.ison, were volunteered ait ilihis lflime. 
Erra,t,t Sll}ent a few days lla-&t ~ly,jng Officer and Mrs. C. F . Peter ·and Jane, were week-end Reports were given by some of 
week at the former's parental Rosenquist, of 'Baden -iBaden, ,guests of Mr. iand Mrs. Keiith the delegates at 11:ihe U.C.W. In
home whiole Mrs. Wells was lin Germany. :Mrs. Graham Froaits AHison and ch~ldren, of Belle- augurnl Service held at iK~t
Guelplh as a delegate for the and Mr. Eric B ergusch stood as v i1le. vfil!le. Mrs. Harry Holmes read a 
Safety Olulb. proxy. 1Mr. and Mrs. RobeI'lt K!irk- lletiter of thanks :friom the G!len
--------------------------- wood had dinner with Mrs. 0 . Sitor-'.Dun iLocLge for the 2r7 ,gifts 

Strader's Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. John .Riddell, 

Donna and Stephen, soent Sait
urday everning wiith Mr. and 
!Mrs. Lawrence Coug,hler and 
baiby ai Inkennan. 

!MT. and Mrs. Ralph Service 
spent Friday evening wlith Mr. 
and Mrs. '.Dellbe.r,t Fawcett and 
:Mr. and 11.v.frs. S.pence Fawce-tit at 
Hiualbert. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Clharilie Hodgson 
had ddnne:r ~m •Sunday wHh Mr. 
and Mm. Geor,ge 1McLean otf 
Fin<fu. 

iMr. and Mrs. John Well!ls sipent 
the week-end wwth !Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pemberton and family 
at Elma. 

IM.rs. Toly Piitt. of Willdams
bur<g, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. ELgin McIntosh. 

Mrs. Ra.lph Serviss and !Mrs. 
.AJJton Riddehl attended ithe quilt
ing of Drnndela Un>i,ted Clhurch 
at the :J-iomc of !Mrs. Aden Mar
cetl•us on Wednesday. 

We are J?)lad to report Mrs. 
BillJIJ ByVeldt has returned home 
after underging S1.1rgery at the 
Winchester h9spita'1. 

IM.rs. A~,gie Casselman spent 
Monday evening with Mrs. R. 
Serviss. 

Mr. ano Mrs. John Riddoll and 
family spen,t F.ridav evening 
wtiith Mr. and !Mrs. Jolhnny Beck
stead and family. 

iMr, and Mrs. E.ric Casselman 
and !Mr, land Mrs. Wilfred Reid 
of East Willdamsburg had su,p
:oer Sunday with /Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Wells. 

W~ are sorry to report that 
Mr. Nathan Beckstead under
went sur,gery at the Winchester 
'Memoria>l HOS1Pital !last Thurs-
day, . 

Mrs. Ethel Boliton and Miss 
Edna Swerdfeger ,of Mountain. 
IMra. Dan Ourry of Bvitish Col-

umbia. 9 nd M-rs. iHd:LLiard Nel!Son 
of Kemip;tviUe, !had dinner on 
Sunday wi,t'h Mr. ans:I !Mrs. Uoyd 
Beckstead and fami.J.y. 

Colquhoun 
iMr. and Mrs. K. Hummell and 

g,ivls were ltea guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hiummeil of Ekna on 
Sunday, 

Mr. and !Mrs. Ernest Hart vis
•~ted Mr. and :Mrs. iFred iBeck
stead on Sunday afternoon. 

!Mr. Don Kyle is attendinl! ibhe 
Onitario Association of Rlural 
Municipalities lin Toronto. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Lyle McMahon 
were Saturday guests of IMr. and 
'Mrs. Roy Ha.rt. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Casselman 
and BeHy, of Goldfielld, and 
Mr. and !Mrs. John Grandaw. of 
Niorith Vaililey, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ga:l!linger. 

IMre. Ivan Whittaker. of Wil
liamsburg, visHed M.r. and Mrs. 
L. Wlhittaker on .Thursday. 

1Mis9 Elaine KyJe of CornwaH 
~penit the week-end art: her home. 

Miss Linda Hummel soent the 
week-end with !Miss Lois Mc
Nairn. 

IMr. and Mrs. Wallace Gallin
ger spent Friday aNernoon in 
Cornwall. 

Mrs. Gerald Gallinger was 
teaching in West Front School. 
Cornwall. last week. 

u.c.w. Meet 
The monthly meeting of the 

United Church Women was held 
at the home oi iMrs. Earl Welils 
last Wednesday with fourteen 
members present. 

Mrs. R. Colquhoun read a let
ter from ,the prayer partner, 
Miss Cfark. Mrs. Adam conduc
ted a quiz on the 23rd Psailm. 
\Mrs. C. D ennison read a chapter 

F-REE 
A CART FULL OF 

Casseilman on Saturd'ay. sent to residenifs there iat Christ-
iMr. ·and IM:rs. Hugh Fisher, of ma.s tilme. Iit was decided to use 

MaxrvHle, M:r. and Mrs. Ed. Her- the dime ca:lendans a•gain this 
rdman of _Elma had dinner on yeiar, and ,in IMareh a pot-'1uck 
Sunday w1tJh Mr. 'and Mrs. Jas. sUJpper wHl ,be held wiith tlhe fol
Herviman. . !lowing OOIIlmd:ttee ~n char,ge , 

Mr. and 'M~. Fred Cunning- !Mrs. Ralph Klirkwood, Mrs. L. 
h 1am, of Mornslblll'g, and iM.rs. Aflioon, Mrs. Ray Hiolmes, Mrs . 
Es,ly P itt of WliliLiamsbur,g ca:IIT.ed J ay Bai>ley, !Mrs. Kna,pp and Mrs. 
on Mr. and Mrs. '!\hos. Cunning- Irwin Casselman . 
ham on Tuesday. !Mrs. T . J. Keyes gave an in-

1Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Barclay, teresting synopsis of a chapiter 
·Paul and Deborah, called on of the Study Book, "Owt O f 
!Mrs. T. J . Keyes on Sunda,y. 'I'he storm." Mrs. L<awrence 

Mr. and iMrs. Ceofil Mclntos'h Ho•lmes h>ad charge of the second 
had dinner on Saturday with St<udy Book and had a wtltten 
!Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mcln>tosh questionnaire for eaclh member. 
and family ait Brockville. A dainty hm.c,h was served by 

,Mr. and !Mrs. Rober:t Le Corre the group in oha11ge assisted by 
and Mr ,and !Mrs. Cecil McIntosh Rev. and iMrs. 'Brookoon. ' 
were s1.Uppe.r guests of Mrs. T. J. 
KeyEs on Sund>ay. 

IM.r. and Mrs. Afex IMeHon, of 
Hu]lbert, had dinner on Wed
nesday with iMr. and Mrs. Ar

Knox W.M.S. 
-Mrs. Ra1lph Ba,U, of Ches>ter-thur Adams. . t • d v- ~" , 

!Mr and ,Mns Arnoa'd Cassel- viiillle, ente11 aine .. ~,ox ., omens 
man ·and Mrs. LotLa Yourig s,penrt Miissionary Au;"i:ltlary for ;the 
Monday in Cornwall. Februavy meeting. Mrs. ~ph 

1Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bellinger J~hnstone OiP~~ed if.he m~ing 
of Vlancamp were dinner guests wuth ·a poem,. Rem~ber. 
of Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Cassel- The d~votions 1~oluded a 
man on Tuesday. hymn, ~npture reading by !Mrs 

'Mr. and IM.rs. Arnold Cassel- J. Davidson, and prayer by Mrs 
man were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. !Munro. . 
Mr. and !Mrs. Jas. Bowman and 'Dhe secretary read >the mm-
famHy on Tuesd>ay evening. utes, called the roiil and marked 

,Mrs Delbert Young and Mr. the welcome 1and welfare report. 
and Mrs. Arnold Casselman ait- \Mrs .. JYIY:r'tle Morrow invwted if.he 

Auxiliary for it.he 'Mar,ch meet

from >the study book. "Hasten 
the Day.'' and she was ialS-O asked 
to contact Ingleside regarding 
the staging of >their plays. 

The meeting- closed rwith pray
er and the committee in <:harge 
served lunch. Mrs. Oarkner of
fered her home for the March 
me;etin_g. 

ing. 
!Mrs. Earl Munro exp1'ained 

the Mission study on "Wd.th the 
Younger Churclhes," and also 
brought a report of 1ihe Presby
terial held at KeITiiPtvlille. Mrs. 
Davidson read a News letter 
from British Guliana, and the 
meeting closed with 'i:)rayer. 

Grade ''A'' 

Chickens 
2 to 3 lb. Ave. - Pre Dressed For Frying or Roasting 

Elma 
Mr. and Mrs. Wal!lace Mc-I 

Gorm1ick. Kenmore, spent last 
sa,turday with, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ber•t C:isselman and famii:v. 

1Mr. and Mrs. Graham M.c
Pherson antl Lois were Tec;enit 
guests of Mr. ·and Mrs. HI\.IJgh 
Barkiley. 

Several from here attended 
!,he Uruited - Ohurclh Sunday 
School Institute art: Cheste:r;vdlle 
on Monday evenin.J?. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Hyndman Mc
Mil!lan, Miss Mary Mc,Mifilan 
and !Mr. and :Mrs, John iMc
MiUan spent Thursday evening 
wjth Mr. and Mns. Percy Gil.roy, 
OhesterviHe. 

Mrs. Wi,lfl'id McMiB.an si,ent 
Wednesday and Thursday in 
Kwtc!hener where she a•ttended a 
c,onvention. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Gr-a/ham McPher
son visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
K.il,len and Debra at Kin.gi.,t,on on 
Thursday. 

!Mr. anri iM.rs. Orean English. 
of Iroquryis. visited Mr. and !Mrs. 
Hlyndman IMcMiill.fan on Sia-tur
dav. 

Mrs. Harold iMdnitosh and 
Mr,s. Don Diil[abougih attended 
the 4~H Leaders' Traindng 
School at IMornisbur,g. The ilocaG 
c,lulb's current praject is "Separ
ates fur Summer." 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckstead 
visited IMr, and Mrs. Simeon 
Beckstead of Belleville recenit-ly. 

Sunday guests of Mr. ano Mrs. 
Bert 1Casselman and famd,ly were 
!M.r. and ·Mrs. Wilfred Mcintosh 
of Williamsburg, and Mr. and 
IMrs. Douglas Robinson and fam
i1,y. 

'Mr. and Mrs. John WeJ.lls, of 
Sitrader's Hill, are spendinl! some 
time wi1:'h M:rs. Haro:lo Pemlber
ion and Ga.ry \Vhriile !Mr. Pem
berton and 1Hiugh Mc!Millan. W,il
liamsbung township counciMors. 
are attending a conv,ention in 
T_o_ronto. 

GROCER I-ES fancy Spy 

APPLES 
6 Quart 
Basket . 59 

To One Of Our Customers 

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE COUPON FREE 
SHOPPING CART FULL OF 

GROCERIES 
To Some Lucky Shopper 

NAME . . .. . ......... . .......... , ... ' ......... . 

ADDRESS 

Good Only February 13 to 17, 1962 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

60 CENT VALUE 

ANSCO FILM 
$1l29 VALUE - VELVET TIP 

FIVE STRING BROOMS 
2 FOR 33c VALUE - IDEAL BRAND 

CREAM CORN 
29 CENT VALUE - CHOICE QUALITY 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
VAPO-RUB .49 

Size& 120, 127 

and 620 

20-oz. 
Size 

20-oz. 
Tins 

3 for $1 
each .99 

·7for$1 
4 for $1 

TONI ........ .... ... 1.29 
WE CASH BABY BONUS AND PENSION CHEQUE·S! 

OPEN WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS 

STRADER'S 
PHONE 

KI 3-2625 WILLIAMSBURG PHONE 
KI 3 - 2625 

A 

WINNER 
ON ANY 

FARM 

DOUBLE
ACTION 

PORTABLE 
MILKER 

More 
Milk in less 

lime - at LOWER·OOST 

PAGE NINE 

Ask for a FREE 
Demonstration on YOUR farm 

2-COW 
MODEL 

Gentle 
"calf-nose" 

action 
NO 
INSTALLATION 
-NO EXTRAS 
TO BUY 

• • : get bigger milk cheques! 
- for more profits! 265.so ~-ci~~ 

Plug in and milk ... faster, cleaner and easier ~ith the farm e1ectr1c 
tested and proven National Double-Action Milker - Self- l'ER1'fs TO engine 
contained, completely-portable .... rug_ge~, depend~ble, too! :YOUR BUD~UJ'.l' 
Takes the guess-work out of machme milkmg. New unproved 4-cycfe 8 . ET 
"long-life" inflation teat cups massage teats,. stimulate faster gasoline riggs-Stratton 
•let down" and eliminate hand stripping. Adiustable yacu1;1m engine. 274 95 
lets you milk slow milkers faster. Transparent pails_ give - ■ 
full visible milking. Enjoy all the advantages of ~he h1ghe~t 
priced milkers - yet vour actua] cost of. the. National Twm 

Unit is lower than most other smgle umt milkers! L 
• Soft rubber inflations . . . easy on the cow • Rubber-tired ball-bearing wheels for off 
the floor sanitary milking • No valves between cow and pail • Vacuum gaduge {ort each P~ 
• Pails ride on machine • Only teat cups i;arrif:d to cow • Constant spee pu sa or -
quire■ no adjustment • Low upkeep - few movmg parts. 

2-Cow MIiker Includes - Sterilizer end ra~k, 3 milklndghpa~s w/th ~r~~~~e~•n:~e~n"e,~.,°J~• 
wash pail rack 2 cleaning brushes, cleanang rod an 00 , w re , , 
leather softening oil. With 1/• h.p. elec. motor. 

Available In Gas Engine Drive and Single Cow Models 

MUTO-MASTER 
MUFFLERS 
e QUIET • SAVE GAS .20 

DO-IT• 
YOURSELP 
DISCOUH1 

PRICI 
• LONG LIFE 

• CUSTOM ENGINEERED 

FOR PE1RFECT "NEW 

CAR" FIT 

CHEVROLn AND POHTIAO 
(MOST) 1949-SJ 

Installed 6.45 

NEW 
LOWER 
PRICES 

SAVE 3 WAYS at 
CANADIAN TIRE 

1. WHOLESALE 
DISCOUNTS - Save up 
to 110% 

2. SAVI TIME - Spee41, 
drive-In 1ervice 

3. SAVE ON LONGH 
SERVICE LIFE -
quallt1 eonstructed 
throughout 

GUARANTEED 
BLOW-OUT PROOF 

MAKE AND YEAR 
SINGLI EXHAUST PASSEMGII 

CARS ONLY 

CHEVROLET 
1949-53 (exc. conv.) ......... ,-.... . 
1954-58 (exe, eonv.) ............... . 
1959 .... . .. ............................... .. 

PONTIAC: . 
1951-53, 6-cyl. 20, 22 ............ .. 
1954, 6-cyl. 20, 22 . ...... _ .. . 
1955-56, 6-cyl. 20, 22 

(exc. conv.) ............... - . 
1957-59, 20, 22, 70 .............. .. 
PLYMOUTH 
1949-52, 6-cyl. PH, 20, 22, 21 

(n .. conv.l ...................... .. 
1953-54, 6-cyl. rnc. comr.1 ...... .. 
1955-59, 6-cyl . ........................ .. 

DODGE 
1949-52, 6-cyl. DH, 36, 39, CO 

(exc. conv.l ...................... .. 
1953-54, 6-cyl. (nc. com,J ..... . 
1955 to 1959, 6-cyl . .............. .. 
FORD and METEOR 

. 1949-54, 8-cyl. (ne. COIIYJ .... .. 
1955-56, 8-cyl. .. ... .................. .. 
1957, 8-cyl. (ae. conv.l .......... .. 
1958-59, 8-cyl, (nc. conv.) .. ..... . 
VOLKSWAGEN 
1955-59, 4-cyl . ........................ .. 

"Do-It-You~ MUFFLrl 
IMSTALLID nlf" Muffl• DISCOUNT Discount Prlee PRICI 

4.20 6.45 
5.65 7.90 
5.65 7.90 

5.25 7.SO 
5.95 11.~0 
5.65 7.90 
5.65 7.90 

6.50 8.75 
ft!;O 8. 75 
6.50 9_7,; 

6.50 8.75 
6.SO 8.79 
6.50 •-71!; 
5.10 7.~s 
6.~o 8.45 
8.1.S io.•o 
8.20 10.45 

9.95 15.95 
Similar savings on other passenger cars, lncfucffng Imports. 

Big discounts on Mot.,.Master Exhaust Equipment for commen:lat 
vehicle■• Brackets for tall pipe tnstallatlM (extra, wheN needelff., 
Clamps, each •'" 

5% C:A!'H 
DISCOUNT NOTES 

ON ALL PURC:HASES 
OF He OR MORI 

Uobor excluded> 

Spend Discount 
Notes 01 Money ••• 

at Canadian Tire 

CADADIAD TIRE 
Wa P. HENOPHY Limited 

Williamsburg Kl 3-2845 
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'High School Fire' 
equiipmernt. 

The buHdforg wd,JJJ.1 be wru.bten 

a shop room, home economics 
room and commercial room 
wlhich had more >than 40 ly,pe
wri'ters 1in it valued at close to 
$10,000 alone. 

IP11ino1pa•l WiLlard said 11Jhart he 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Maxville Wins South Mountain 
Minor Hockey Tournament 

,) 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1962 

(Continued From Page 1) 

distrfo,t stu.denrts sin,ce its con
struction rin 19114, rtlhe school of 
red brick construction !had a 
new W'll!rg placed on irt dn 1,939 , 

Since rtihalt rtrlme i,t; had been kept 
in, a good state of repair >and at 
rtihe time of 'l1he illi.re was mod
ernly equLprped with new desks, 
ffl.uorscent ad~ting, 'br1ghtly 
paintedl cllass rooms and other 

mana,ged to br<ing out a va>luable In a game ;t,ha•t !had ala the press ;their ;t;hank:s :to the follow-
off as a complete :l.OISS. ln addi- museum ,case and a record play- excitement of an N.H.L. play-off ing people 'W1ho heilrped make the 
rtion ran equ>ipmenit lin >the bui,1,ct- er before the buii1dinig 1became ~ame, the MaxviUe Banit•ams ,tpurnament ,a success: Gordon 
ing was iloSlt !including va-lualble dense wilth smoke. won a close •2-1 >victory over Cummdng for tthe use of !his puib
school records over the years, Origin of the $300,000 fire is rrv.roun1tain 'I'ownishiJJ, to win the lie address sYl51;em; the South 
countless books and notes, tea- . not known a •l•though it is be- Banitam Hockey Tournament Mountain Oddfellows for rt.he 
dhers' research works, personal ~ieved to have started in >the spon,sored /by tlhe Mounta-in Dis- use of ·their haU; Ohar!les Keyes; 
belongings and just about every- >lower souith ha1f of >!;he bud•ld- •tr,ict Chamber of Commerce a,t the MontreailJ Canadien 'hockey 
thin,g eil.se found in a sohool ing, proba'blly in rthe boys' ihe South Mountain rink aast team and Jack Watson 'S1Porting 
building of ,tlhis kind. basement. Lt wa,s also ,generaHy Sa,turd•ay. Goods for their donaroions of 

Collling 
Events 
VARIETY SHOW AT 

WILLIAMSBURG 

Make pi!rans now to a'btend ,the 
big Va1dety Show, sponsored by 
Willi.a.msbUII'g Women's Institute, 
to be held din the Williamsburg 
I.0.0 .F. lfull on Frriday, Februacy 
16th. P,rooeeds to he]Jp 1ihe Rec
reational Fund. Lorts of good rlla!l.
ent. 39-40c 

SAVINGS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CUPS and 
SAUCERS 
3 for $1.00 

Children's 

RIB HOSE 

17c pair The schooa was equipped with t b ,.. h d ~- TeamcS from 1Max1Vil>le Car- awarcj_s; Basi:I Dawley for his 
accep ed Y ,,eaC' errs a.n ..ire- dinal , WiMdamsbung, Morris- d_onation of dhocolate mHk; .Pari
men rt!ha1t the fire 'had probalbly burg, Winchester, Kemptville. sien Beverages . and P!esco~ 
been smolde!l'ing for some time Osgoode. and Mounitaiin Town- Bevera~,es for thei_r donait10r:s· of 
lbe:tiore it was actua1ly noticed, shi'P took oant 1n the iournament soft drmks; ~e. nnk c?mm1t,tee 
1thus accoun1~ing for the quick- wHh e>aclh team playinl! t,w:o or who m 1ade 1Jhe rmk ava,1,JabJ.e for 
ness in which <it spread. A,}- more ,games. Delibert Fa,wcett. the •tournament_; •the it•o~narnent 
though firemen arrived on the president of ,the ,local Chamber manager, Greig Fow~er. and 
scene wiithin minu,tes of the of Commerce, ~ort tihe tourna- those who officiiated at tihe 
a<larm , it is rtJhou.ght •the fiire had ment under Wi!Y as he ,officiated l'(ames <1_nd ar},J ~ho·se people who 
spread through the parti>tions aJt the faceoff of :the opening !'(ave their assistance throug,h-

Iii!! ; IIJJHI 1111111111 II 11 ;; ·®lllil-l1:i I IEll[I 

Planning to 
Remodel? 

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS - BATHROOM 

LIVING ROOM - BEDROOM 

REG MILLER 
Carpenter - Plumber 

Winchester - Phone 457 

game between WliJlld•am5burg and ou,t the day, 
and rwa•s •arlready out of control. Mountain Townsh~p. ,A.filer ,ten >Follow-ing is a summary of the 
The age ,and dryness of the par- games, many of which were un- games played: 
ttti011JS and £loons abeHed rtihe cerrtain unltil t'he iinaa, whistle, WiHiamsburg 4. Mountain 3; 
filames as they licked furiousily the Maxv>irnre. Bantams were de- Wrinchesrter 4 , Morrisburic O; 
r1Jhrough tihe bud•ldiinig. Smoke d.1red the wmners of the !tour- CardinaiL 11, Osgoode 4; Max
rose more than 1,000 feet into namen1t and_ the te;un w~s pr~- vil:le 6, Kemptviirle O; WiHi>amcS
ifue sk',Y' and could he seen for s·eruted with Cha,mp,1onsh~p :bur,g 3, Winchester 2; Mounfaiin 
miles arounrl vhe town. Crests by Hlarold Graham. TI:e 6, :M.orrisbur,g O; Maxv,iUe 3. 

[ f t h >thr st 'M'axvihle rp:layers and thell' Cardina,l O; 0.Sgoode 3 , Kempt-
. t wa,s one O . e eE: w,or1. co·ach were also ,presented free vhlle O; MaxV'i1lrle 2. Williamsburg 

fares ever experience? in this ,passes to a horne rl'(ame of lthe 1 (overtime); Mountain 9, Os
,town. Others rthat mighrt com- Hlull-Ot1:awa Canadiens wiLth the goode 1; 1Maxvitl1e 2. Mountain I. 
p·are with H were bhe burning compil•imenrts of the Montreal 
of the M . IF. Beadh Lumber Com- Canadiems who also made an 

RUMMAGE SALE AND 

BAKE SALE 

'The Oass Br idg e - Summers 
Hoopit>a~ Urnit are holWll!g ,a Rum
mage Salle and Bake SaiJ,e on Ftrii
dray, Febmar,y 16, in the Wlinoh6eter 
Town, Hail. Rumma,ge Slafie ,at LOO 
p.m., Bake Sale, 3 p.rn. Every'Cme 
weloome. Mrs. Orv-ill Guy, Presri-
dlent. 40c , 

WINCHESTER W.I. 

Regul!jal!' meeting of tihe W!inches
,ter W1I. will 1be h'eld nexrt Tuesday, 
February 201/h art 8.00 pJl'Il, in >t!he \ 
Legion Haan. Rolil. oaUlll is to be 
answered tJo "Somathing I Would 
Lrke To Learn." Members are ,ru;ked 
tJo b!l'in,g a sarn)ple of 1iheir horbby. 

40c 

Regular 39c 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Big Savings on Boy's and Girl's 

Winter Coats 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NEW ALL PURPOSE 

RIT 

Tints and Dyes 

QUILT BATS 

59c, 1.19 and 

1.39 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S pany and 1Jhe Public School autographed stick available to 
bui:Iding in 192'7 . In terms of one of the ou>tstanding P'!ay;ers 
financial ,loss, however, rthe fire of the tournament. af!d. this was 

1-!!llllm!BOOmmii1im!Wmil1®!1\11<:"~ G'5'· .. ®IW!l!llrmm!mllmlS~-(ffl.;!(,E·im•:·l'lJ:i;!l-HMmli!!li &milmMBIIIRi1lW7 at t he Hi,gh School on Tuesday presented ,to the W1ll~amsburg 
. . goal tender. Jac'k Waitson Sport-

Lady Curlers BINGO AT ST. MARYS HALL 
MORRISBURG 

Wl·n At Metcalfe A Bingo will! be h'eld in S't. VARIETY STORE 

I 

I 

IF YOU MISS OUR SALESMAN 
CALL 85 FOR MILK DELIVERY 

REYNOLDS' MEAT MARKET 
TELEPHONE 85 WINCHESTER 

This Week's USED CAR Specials! 
• 
• 
• • 

1961 PLYMOUTH V-8 Automatic 

1961 PLYMOUTH "6" Fordor 

1958 PONTIAC "6" Fordor 

1957 PLYMOUTH Suburban 

SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sheldon Robinson, Salesman. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
" SINCE 1938 " 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - l"IAT - l"ARGO 

PHONE 325 WINCHF.STER 

-WINTER HOURS. COMMENCING NOVEMBER 8th, 1111 -
7.l>O A.M. to 8.00 P.M. EXCEPT FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY 

7.l>O A.M. to t;ocJ P.M. 

LANNIN'S "HOME CENTRE" 
(A "PAL" ASSOCIATE) 

Buy With 

Confidence 

From Your PAL 

Yard Where 

Service and 

Quality Give 

You More For 

Your Dollar. 

For Slack Season Renovations 
SAVE at Low, Low CASH and CARRY 

PRICES 
Wall Panelling: 
Pre-Finished random plank 
hardboard 
¾"x4'x7' & 8' - $14.IIO up 

Plaster Board 
%"x4'x6' to 12' $4.80 
½" Ten-Test, plain - $5.28 
½" Ten-Test, white coated 

$8.00 
(per hundred sqt!M'e :lleet) 

Ceiling Tile: 
8atlncote-12;'x12'' and 
12"x24" 10½c sq. ft. 
Acoustlcal-12''x12'' and 
12"x24" 12c sq. ft. 

Floor Tile: 
Vinyl Asbestos 1/16" • 10½c 

080 Guage • 13c ea. 

NO. 1 CONSTRUCTION SPRUCE 
Buy Your 2x3's 41/2P L. ft. Are you planning 

2x4's 6c L. ft. a child's study, 
Needs L ft rumpus room, an 2x6's 9½c . . 

N O W 2x8's 14c L. ft. extra bedroom, re-

F or Use 2x10's 17½c L, ft. newal of bath OT 

Today & kitchen f l o o rs? 
1x5 Sheathing 3¾c L. ft Now is the time 

Tomorrow 1x7 Sheathing 5½c L. ft to buy? 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

AAS. £anni1z LIMITED 

- . ~ MANUFAC ,TURERS 

LUMBER, MILLWORK. BlJILDER'~ SUPPLIES . 
WINCHESTER, ONT. ' PHONE 48 

would b~ c,lassifaed ~s <llhe wor&t i n .I! Goods of Toro!llto arlso dona-
m 1the h1isitory of Wmc'hester. ted a ;pair of hockey ~!roves and 

t'hese were vresented to Ian 

Marys Hlai!O, Morrisburg, on !Mon-

PHONE 16 WINCHESTER 

Int. league 
Starts Playoffs 

IIVLcR!ae of Maxv,iil,le who was 
jud,_ged as ltihe outstand1ng player 
of the rt-ouranment by a p ,anel of 

day, Febnllacy 19th, starting at 8 
'- . p.m. 115 Regull.ar games, speoiil.l 

A team of 1lady cuders, sklip- games, j,ack pot game. Admis~on, 
ped by Betty Barilon, 'and com- two cards Jlor $1.00. Good p,ruzes. ..._ _______________________ __. 

jud_ges. 
posed of Gertz,ude Wrill.rlard, Eva Come and have a good time. 40c ;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-,. 
Workman and Dorothy Hatciher, -----------.-

The St. Lawrence iirntermedi
ate Hockey League is now en-

1terinl! •semi-fina-1 play. The first 
place Prescott-lK·emptv,Hle Com
bin es meet thrird p1'ace Ches'1:er
villile in a 4 out of 7 s eries, The 
r emainin,g ,~mes of this series 
a-re a s folaows : F ·eb. 17th. Ches
terv<tlle v ,s. Oombines ; 191th, 
Combines vs. Chesterville : 21st, 
back to the_ Combines' home i ce, 
If anoth e r iame icS necessary it 
will rbe play ed on F eb . 23 on 
Ohesterville h om e ice, w h ich 

'Dhrou,l'(h the generosity of >the enjoyed a friendly ,g,ame at Met-
local people and under the direc- ___________ _ 
tion of Mrs . Lorne Hoy and 'Mrs. 
Lloyd Hyndman wi th the assi&t
arnce of tl!e g irls from the local 
hlig'h school, more than 200 lun
ches were served to the younl! 
P"layers and :the ir coadhes. 

The Mounta>in Diooict Cham
ber of Commerce wishes rto ex-

is the Winchester Community 
C enrtr e . 

S econd pla ce B r ockvihle and 
fourth 'Place Oardina l al'e ailiso 
fiil'('hrt in_g 1t ou t in thcir semi
f inal series . 

Arc hi e Rice was torp bowJer in 
tihe Monday night F ir eS'ide J{I10u,p 
wiith s ingles of 225 , 184 •and 2118 
to c r oss 607 . Len Steck had 599-
223 , Frank Badley 578~226 , R ay 
McNeish ro'lle d a 290. 

cailfe last Tuesday. Competing 
against Ottawa OurJ.iing Olub 
ladies , rthey were furtuna.te to 
win curling glasses as their 
rprizes. 

ON THESE 

FOOD SPECIALS 

' Geggie's Hardware 
I n rthe B er wkk Sports Club 

E d ith Pollock w as t o1P wiit,h a 
tr iv ,l e of 723 wdth 277 , 201 and 
245 s ingles. Dorot h y M e,Jdrum 
had 617-234. F.Joyd Din gwall 
h a d s in gles of 261 , 228 and 
288 for a J;('OOd 777 cross . and 
M urray Maruey wa s rtop wilth a 
795 cross with s i n gles of 307, 
198 and 290 . 

Chocolate COOKIES ...... lb. 29c I 
GRAHAM WAFERS (pkg.) 33c 
Ideal CREAM CORN 20 oz. 2 for 31c 
Clarks PORK & BEANS 20 oz. 19c 
KAM Luncheon Meat _ 41c 

Robert Geggie, Prop. 
PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

A Few February Specials! 
Pyrex Pie Plates ...................... Reg. 59c for 39c 
8 oz. Cup Measure .................... Reg. 49c for 39c 
16 oz. Cup Measure .................... Reg 89c for 69c 
32 oz. Cup Measure ...... .. ...... Reg $] .39 for $1.19 
Plastic 
Drain Tray and Drainer .... Reg. $2.50 for $1.98 
Electric Heating Pads .... .... Reg. $5.50 for $4.59 
Electric Can Openers .... Reg. $18.95 for $14.95 
Black and Decker ¼" Drills Reg. $21 for $18.95 

THIX Ready-Mixed PAINTS 
at 15% Discount 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Buy Hardware at your Hardware Store. 

Ruby Hiolmes ,was h1th bowler Maple Leaf 
for the Communit y League w ith CHEESE SLICES . . ... 28c 

Chum DOG FOOD . . . 2 for 19c 
CHED-R-SPREAD 16 oz . .. . . 53c 
Frozen ORANGE JUICE 12 oz. 39c 

.singles of 218, 228 and 184 to 
cross 630 . Margaret Summers 
had 614-225. Myrna Wilson 590-
248. DalLt Kenney was top man 
with 279, 225 and 277 ,to cross Crest HOME PERMANENT . . 79c 
7811. Harold Arrnstron_g !had 739- WHITE SUGAR .. .. . . 10 lbs. 79c 
356, Co'1in McGregor 698-340, 
L•loyd Kenney 6167-24•8. Elrl•wood 
Cann1ing 6'56-239. 

Doris Ponteous led 1the H,a.ppy 
Glan,g 'WedneS'day evening wLth 
164, 252 and. 180 sin,g,les ,to cross 
5,96. Muriel !Levere 'had 562-200, 
Nelda Gray ~13-224, rMar,g, Da[
g,leish z,oHed 209. 

CELLO WIENERS ...... lb. 45c 
Smoked PICNICS .. . ..... lb. 42c 
HAMBURG .... ... ... 3 lbs. $1.00 IShinley Lan_g •Led the Berwick 

S,port.s Ch1b on WEdnesda:v wtth 
a ,trj,ple of 504 with l60, 1,20 and PEA MEAL ROLL 3 lb. aver. lb. 55c 
2.24 singlles. Vlivian Smith had RIBLET$ · · · · · · ·. lb. 19c 
444-173, Kenny Dingiwali waa 1 Fresh HERRING ... ... lb. 19c 
top man •wiit'h 1718, 216 and 264 POLLOCK FISH .. . lb. 17c 
·singles t,o, cross 68'8 . O>Wen 'I.VIan- Fresh PICNICS . . . 
1ey had 554-~133, Ndioky Buhler SECURITY BACON .. 

lb. 39c 
lb. 43c roMed 2,37, iBrernie !Moran 215. BOLOGNA 

1Mar,i;1iaret Summers Jed the I b. 33c 
G!larmour Girls with a croes of BROILERS .............. lb. 35c 
607 with lM, 211,5 and 241 sin-
Jl!les. Phy,His Uenderson had 603-

1 ~\:~u:: 5~~i 589
-
2.s4

. H~l- MacPherson & Summers 
In the C-ountry Gerutlemen COLD STORAGE 

Gord. MoDonallld wiled 205, 189 
and 1262 s-inij(.J,es for a 656 •cross . EAST END MARKET 
Gord. M,c[ntosh had 656-26<2, 
Ray M,a·cNeilsh roHed a 263 , 

Ph. Z53 
Ph. 80 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ■ 

Drug Store : • • 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

Savings Continue • • 
■ 

NORMAN 
BLACKLER 

Hardware-Shoes-Dry Goods 
Phone 

135 ~ 
Winchester 

Ontario 

BROODER 
LAMPS 

250 WATT 

SILVERED BOWL 

$1.00 

• 
RED GLASS 

$1.75 

• 
HARD RED GLASS 

$2.25 

SNOW 
PUSHERS 
ALL STEEL 

$2.99 

• 
ALUMINUM 

STEEL REINFORCED 

$4.99 

Friday Night Special 

MEN'S PANTS 
Regular $14.95 NOW $9.95 
"Dynel" Wash and Wear 

Regular $15.95 NOW $10.95 
-AVE SAVE SAVE S·AV 

-.. 

' : DRISTAN Tablets Regular $l.25 Only 98c : 
: HALIBUT LIVER Capsules Regular $1.98 Only S1 .49 :i 12 Sport Jackets 19·95 
: Richard Hudnut Egg ShampOORegular $1 .25 Only 93c : 
: TONI Home Permanents Regular $2.00 Only S1. 79 : 
: Home Permanents ~1i~t~~ Regular $2.00 Only S1 .49 : 
: WHITE RAIN Shampoo Regular $1 .25 Only 93c : 
: BUFF ERIN Tablets Regular $1 .25 Only 98c : 
: PIN WORM Syrup Regular $1.75 Only . S1.00 : 
: YARDLEY SOAP 4 cakes For The Ptice of 3 Only $1. 75 
: Bath Skin Softener YARDLEY Regular $2.00 Only S1 .50 :I 
■ 

: Bisma Rex Powder Regular $2.98 Only Sl.99 : 
■ 

: REXALL LINIMENJ. Regular $1 .59 Only 99c : 
: Milk of Magnesia Tablets 250's Regular $1.35 Only 79c. ·: , 
: ENO'S Salts Regular $1.19 Only 98c 
: ADRIENNE Shampoo Regular $2.00 1 for Sl.00 : 
■ ■ , 

: :!.~:~-,;:~:'.~{: LA ROSE Pharmacy:::.:;.:; ;::: : 
■ PHONE 34 WINCHESTER : • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Regular to, $39.95 

18 WAIST -LENGTH JACKETS 4.95 
Regular to $14.95 

14 Car Coats 19·95 
Regular to $35.00 

3 LINED NYLON PARKAS 14·95 "BOYS' BORG 
Regular $19.95 

12 Men's Suits 39.95 
Regular to $69.95 

Odds & Ends · Garment Special 
Morgan's Phone 326 

Winchester 
"The Home Of Quality Brands,, 

- . - - -. . -

-

r -
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